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"AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GTVES RICHES To A NATION, BUT TiI ONL RICHES SIHE CAN CALL iEr. owN Dr Jhnson.

Vol.. 2. TORONTO, MARCH, 1843. o.3.
rSo c an. DrarCîcal, a -d fell ad:rpted to the cere tinks but the thanks of the whoiecurcgmstaieos of t in bofat coloi', in re- coninity, for tie able and sp rited man-m'i m tiettnbng]ocks %vlirchîimpedle 1ner in %% hir'l therv hrave brorîlt thre 8ubjectthe pathway to useful and practical krnowv- before our reirers. Tlat ugortt of tieb- ir bellig impîarted to the 0111l"r Mnen cf I>ro ncialirrnaiq iro iîpliote of fic Sv&a-tis cunîry, as thiat of an eflicient raiîf-c. t'n m (IL dtif; a favour by giving insertiontury for common sclool tcachers. We con. tu ail iaesvlut obns r gverred t m.

ceie tiat Norman Schools, on the ma t r ueal to te reoluionsrefrre<_to- lanour sVstei iniglht bc itroduced atd es. PROCI'EINGS OF THE C01I11 DISTRICT'T'ml 9 I tabbished on a plan similar to tit laid down AGRi LTER \L )cI''Y.n- the resolutions referred to, at a ver' Wv Eac thp Irlfi!re of arkno% lcdginZ
rte a aie great an %sIne rv ter nc trifim<_r e\pense to the counmtry, w rich n onlii the r a ript f i ve rv rep c e rta Ie c o et l ead-to rcevery propritoir <i land to prrcicet l ultrim itel r 6e t -eIîdar stîtenof cd .rr~ipt ofa ver reptal she headtuyrpteqarmer mo nar min drianr r -.. o '< the hmdranc spoken of, ed " rcultura! N " fie ,and prepareo41e pople t this Pro% ure for receimg, ad ex-

T O R O N T O, M A R C Hi ie ul enioymeç of their free Institutions. enitres of t ne dbve aciret during theThe jdea of Manual Labour Sehools pro- past year.j- NORMAL SCHOOLS. <iuemg such a great aiounit of good, nav \hile on a tour throidi lic Goe Dis-eoc sd rd dcrilois r nt fic e, troîntie b,, fic lat thre earlv part (.1 iast suint mer, weAseries of resolitions passed at a respect. men f nderro nidl, or tlheoe wc ai avlr] ntrselry t ir ro h amitance f thieable meeting of tie irîabitants o the vilag-e nv speak f r o eS am d r tro îie S s wh l< ading :r î n th e t s er ownof Nenaroet and reîohis ned ril lhe 1tititions suitable to prepare men for the hips of thiat Dtotrict, and fe t astoiii' e atsvowed object of ihr h are to estab a elirr alls of hfe ; but to such we u ould the lauîdable sp rit of ii tioii eh lire-Manuai Labour Sch ool, Itor teo a that mlany- of thre br!tirhtest mnii rt tie sc ted tsl to onr ne ch re-
rpose of properl preparmg thiat clas oe eiresent a e are what are genieraliy styled partncît of agricultural rimrotemenr T eryoung mfen of hi eomtry, ho ate a ne ttagl, and a inumber of the mnost erni- farmers appear ambnrous and wilbng anddsOire tn take charghe crrmon schools nt tateiien of ths country w re, one anxious to ie mstrtcted i tiheir bugines,dera t Ne Chol A a few ycars sice, fiirmg mr the commlnoil as a proof of 1n1, licre are more arrcultuunder t ,e Neto Scooi Act. e f 

rai papers taken in that District than ru anv
qt is a fact, te noterious wo be calle il tui Vert freqiei l in ave ne heard tIhe voing 'other vtwo districts, and tihe Agriculturaiquestion, firat fte ccrooins wlr hole tIre strels of la ti ths rltv, express thieml- i Society nuinbers upvards of three hundredcharis c foutr are treaka iht flerte the respectair hest crins, as it regards payng subscrters, air exaiple, wîe behrere,

an tin cases are nua lerae, t iic of tnoier profess:on, the uinequaled ru any portion of the Province.and u many cases arc rnî:îluiliied to cri- ipartance sf keeptng up corresponding If space adînrtted, wce ould have copiedmucate nteIigntv il ( l inetarv prie. aearances, and ile m itaer mr luch the largely from the " Agricultural News," butmilles ef tirenl to lanrige. g hat re. onrt lais ly mtreesant apphrca- for tire pres'rt we br'g to gn'e tie foniowmugRaits detrinertai to the rsourn terreration rulîr tdrliry . as Ia regards tire latter, no extract whicin ilhow the rFîrt manfest-ud tire frof the mplorrrt of suc detsoi manu lae ppreeled oy thre stu- e cî tonards our feebe eideaioirs to elevate
ahould foeln w fron tr cteipc nch " te suci , t Inr oa rairîral ahrîir sctmi r bl , at pr- the character of Canadiani agriculture, and

a eash wito shooi," trd notabe aonttg Ton fth ra tra ierici wnou be devoted we trust that ver Agriculturail Society ru
oiaS ro to shoot," ,hould îlot ir a mlter b tie ,everai brades practiced at tie insti- tire Province wrlirarr] rir piacing a copyf a Ctoniamenfam. coma tn, al, veli as the agricul iral aindi hor- if our journal in lire hands of each rnembe r

Tihe Cairadiarn farmers cmnlai loudi e- thitrr <iypartments, would arinirably fit of sucieCîetus on tie Conditions thereingilat o tire rhrb e ir aum îercsted: ne asre r l e t tr I r tar rn for the cl r andr easy' poken of. T he very liberal term s yponug tsators touards ler eiterest l nas aresandeteri cftie iprictles of the ,arious which ne afibrd our jortnal under the iie
they that scire represen tid e cae, nt by en arte sar tdan s eviwiclr voulîd ie emrbraced airangriiicnt, ieh nay be seen on the
they are reproseted sio Phoari tent r- ptaiefoir ids t i ' last page, w0 mnai ke It -it additional induce-
of tire seared profeymsng, cio are rot i Sa ce forbidp is for fine present to en- ment fer Societ!cs or Cluibs to take a num-
tereftedrticumigy t ra g thie premduce large on iss very materestnr' ruhject, and her of copies, iviiih wvil] be forw'arded to

cf ire(at rarg at pr.ces c% hicir reaxrile. - nirocirrîî lruld ui'v î'tate, tirat mhir thre addriss of iarir Frtl<'rlber fri-e nf Pot-.-rao the producer. ie now cf no means Ne% market i ends fot rlv ieritt ot sur h a de. of n /a>c ub rr.
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THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
SUB-SOIL PLOUGIING. a heavy instrument in the shape of a plougl,

exceptng that ne mould-side is wanted. Tho
Vs notico in the United States agricultural pa. course to be adopted ta carry out the operation,

pers that a now cra is about ta dawn upon the is first to uso the common plough, and by whiclh
enterprising cultivators of the soil of that coun -a large furrow cf the active soila ta bc thrawn
try. through a mighty revolution in agriculture out, thon the eub.soi plough la ta follow, and
that is likely ta be produced through the agency thorouglly break up tho uuderstratum or subsoil
of the sub.soil plough : this reminds us of a fai, ta th depti of toi incies if possible; (hen the
lacious document which went the rounds of tie common piaugh ehould follaw, and throw ns
same papers only two years since, by which tho deep n furrow ae possible of the active Boi, oter
discovery had been mado by a very celebrated the lat opeued furrow cf the auD.aoli, nd se on
French chemist, tiat ploughing the ground was uti) tic whîte work hc ended.
an unnecessary stcp ta insure a good yield of Dy continuing tho proce3a of subsoil plough.
corn. A more layer ofstraw, shavinge, or any ing for n stes of ycnrs, n deep friable meuid
decomposible substance, laid evenly iver the will ha roule, which will bc cqial ta the soi
surface, tied down with cords, we presume, was produced by the colebratet IriAi spado hua.
ail the management required ta warrant a largo badry; but ruch oxpensixe modes cf cultiva.
and profitable yield; and the soif being of s0 tion are bcarsuitcd ta couardes wher labourers
little consequence ta the plant, that it was con. na> bo hud for 2ixpence per day, and where
sidered îtat it would vegetate and mature on a vhent is sold for cight or fineîlillings per
pane oj grass or solid rock, equal to the finest bushel, and irc muet content ourstlvcs in Can.
pulverized sous. We are astonished that auci da by practieing such systems of culnvnu'en as
articles are tolerated in this enlglhtened age; cre applicable ta the peculiar circumatauces un.
butthis may be accounted for in part from tho der wluch vio are placed.
fact that ninecteen persans out of twenty who Alîloui thorough drainiug and sub.soil
write on the subject cf agriculture ara aon cf plouging are imprvemu ntb tht i ould net
theory, whe ver>' probnbly neyer snw ivnt th warrant the botea, p the prsent ifat or cusf
wirite put into execution. mclesbs practica il. thc agriculture et tho Pro-. ace, stit lo .epen.
'We were told on)' n few months since, by oue sîvo modes mf te prnc ce te sai the land,

f these mon wlo utake a livelihoad by writiug and Cive it tnt dsired dopt of mauld that as
hinisîf iuta the favourable notice cf Caundian uccessary ta preveut iojury te the plant frot
farmeri-that lie poaitivel>' djd net kuow th(, drugrh. Tie folrowing uggested itcf teo ou
MTfrence betweu n en cr cf Cote and an Par mmd in tho faîl cf 1839, and would have been

6f wbeat. calfi inta practice, bad not circumatances ever
Iu comparing sub.soil ploughiug with te ex. which WC haiu no controue, pwoventel uw e The

perimento« the French chemist, wa do net wih field i question tvas whofn stubblo alter puh.
ta b. undergtood tkat ne benetit is ta ha derivnd mer falrw, which was plaughed with a four b>
trom the opçration, an the centrar>, wve are cf wime mch farrow, hie carly part of the monil
opinion tint mach geod i8 likely te result front cf Septembr. The plan which weitnded te
sub.soiliug-, but in ne ua' ean it lbc louai boue have adoptcd te gve e soie a god deph, waia
ficial ucese accempaniedl with thorough drain, ta have harrowed te lad twie ater the above
ibg. ploughing, and b m tms fint ofNovembr ta have

lu introding or rcammeudiug imprave. crassda plughed it site a furrow six tines
inentain Candian agriculture, oui>' suds ,hall dcop and tweuîy inches wide,yojm vould have
receive aur couatenauce tiat ara calculatedl ta givap tha field the ppouar cf rumsd prepared
bog in theîr trainaure andremuueratidg profits for thaturuip drill. l ;pared in ttus style
-ull deubtful exporinients shait be wîthheld. would ouh retire once plaing in ti spriug

Sub oil plouhug of itacf, ri caiculat d t to fit it for spring ovnt orbarle, and would bo
do t ore ur, than gwavs, but when accmpaied tndnrablYadantt d fer ly ng dwn te gaa stelf.
wit' tiorough drniug ia mu chnsierable bet. tlier clapu ad eectuai plans m y s intro.
fit, and if properly performot is amost n sure duced to attain the aame objeet, which wil bc
preventive ai drouglit. Ne man vho o d ever notied in due diea througn our cmna ti.
prhcticedl theroug drabneg, wout of aad nre eu recommepdeng imprvoments h Canadian
commeneiug: it; in tbis ceuntr>' iharo labour huabaudry, wc trust-tint the întercat we have in
barse so-hdspraportionate a price t k the prdduct r he cause in cfmmon with our brotherfrmer,
of the farm. Thorough draining apar min inll of 8 a sufniciend check te prevent us urging
ub.sof l plougiing, wauld coat nt toat £6. per upon iers ta practice what wo wauld net be
acre; and if stauo wre net in au ab datce willi g t put iute practice ourselves. If We
an the spot, l would ev n exced that sun. eccasionU>' err in ourjudgment, we weuld ho
Tbe uverago prico ofbceltivatd lauds is Western happy teivedcorrced by au> who mu> ha coin.
Caada teoes net exoed £5. per acre, und we k pent topoint out tre errr.-Pb.
likelo that a systemo frmiug coudil be ucces
fully introduccn, that wu d req re an xpedi. gIRE BLImrTo-DISvASE 0F
titre exeeediang th prime coat of the farm, te PEAR TRES. 
prepare t sout for proper cultivation? Te
brti in teirives Perfee and unersrgd pn ibis WE have .reeved a letter frpo fhi Niagara
peot, l Winl ho iupssary ta givo a mote octîte District, ai4ned -A Subtcriber, rcquosting iufor.
of w at s properi colled iterougi drnimug. mattoorolauvo toa diseus catled lire blight
The domon ruhr s mta t general co paraile d wuh subleet te pear trm,
ach-»ther, s, d are trai fifleen te twcnty feet We beg ta state for phe informrtifn cf our

usundér,anud, fromn twenty te thirty luches ileept unknown carap eth bidahte we knew
an t 'flneI 'with s Noaliaon witlùn flttoen or about twh dioccseý.d wouo cesiller it aever
ptienàLh th e surface , orith drtinî9 vour were sani of aur rerdere ta .ake up tofe
-- -,, bon. coverQul viàth straw or brusi.votl, matiez, anit &ive stteh 4iadditionaLface ae Vrould

bars odwitroeurfate Subsoiplougli. ed te ctrheet cpncrdnions on tue acbjeet.
itac m.ougtuea w h tus thoraualiniag, Ititgcnraly Tundeuooodrtoit tug hle bligdn t

erl consiste in tirrig ef th tub-onil by se frow mthal r o thateontc

itself botween the bark and the sappy rarts of
the wood which girdlcs that portion of the tree,
se as ta provent the circulation ofthe @ap. The
most simple and natural cure that we have
heard recommended is te eut the diteased parts
off close to the trunk of the troc, and burn them
immediately: un other plan has il@ admirer*
and bas been practiccd with considerable suc.
cess by a few gentlemen in this ci y, which ia
simply done by boring a hole through the trunk
of the tree and filling it up with sulphur and
plugging it: the odour from the latter would
oeiously ebb and flow with the sep, by which
menus, it la said, the insect will leave the treo
almost immediately.

The amount of premium offered for an effect-
ual cure for the diseuse, is a subject with which
we are net acquainted, and would therefore refer
ar correspondent ta more competent authority
ta obtain the desired information.

Tho information desired about budding and
grafting the plua successfully, will be transmit..
ted in the April number in so clear a light that
the greatest novice could net err, if Uie plan ýe
recommend be carefully followed.

The best stocks for plums are produced from
blua plum seedlings or fron seedlings frot tany
of the cultivated varieties. The auckers which
shoot up fron the roots of grown 'rees of the
abovo sorts, if carefully separated from the
trunk and planted properly, will be found in pac
swer for stocks.-Pub.

WESTERN DISTRICT LITBRARY
INSTITUTION.

We have this month hadhJse Ileaaure to
ceive through the kind attention-ofXaÑr
Lachlan, a Pamphlet seatly gtu» s,

the piess of J'.~C. Grant of Sandwich, en.,
titled the "By laws of the Western Dis-
trict Literature Philosophical and ' ricul.
tural Assciation. This associat;W in44L
tuted by Gentlemen of tite higfiesesopd
tability, talent and influence, in,and aroand
Amherstburgh, has for lts object, the endea,
vour as far as lie in its'power by its o4n
efforts and by.recommending the formation
of similar Asscaiations elsewhere, to dee ld..
strate and praclicaly illustrate the inel ..-
ble value of scietiiin and otherwiséoe
information in every station ofsociety; ars
te aim at mutual instruction, in the vari
arts and sciences and in thq ordinry sur1
suits of life. - . 1 ; ,

Appended to the said By-laws is a copy
of the admirable discourse read ut ,the 'fir
meeting of the Aaociation on-thé 23d Bée
tember láIt, by Major IL LachlariUse iPreas.'
dent, wherein after afew introducto"or"
vations congratulatory of t
encourages the Member-by.a rapid ketir
of the Tse and progrebs athid 'diffic'tleg
and discouragements cf die various simit,
IatoWut, rho Eur+aÇpa.,,i*
verance in the good plan so auspicidualt.
commenced,then turning, te tW tralisa't- -n.
tic world, he makes birief mentûi', ò
several iter' and c
already esta )ïhed in dietnt :a$ts, fs
Canada. "bright spots indeed (hey;sae)ià
our otherwiselo
alasitcrender the prev iling f M
nes enly more apparent."



TIIJ?<,RI1ISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.3

'Ouîhimble attempts to liglt this super- AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA ing profitnble crops. Perfect draining is nIoiCul
inêiliifbeht clotd of darknbss as fàr as in us necessary for to produceprofitable crpps than
liéigtlràugh the Mnedfuni of thö Cutiaàtor, EAST. manure. Indeed manure is usecs- on land tijat
has fnot been overlooked in his shôrtsumma. Tais month of January vas, perhaps, tie is not suflictently draincd. This fic't we haie
ry; and w e tako thîs occasion to-express finest that lias cver been experienced in this always enhldevoured ta impresi on the minds ofotir aeknowvledgmnt for the,fafloNvino flot-
tnring remarks relative to our paper,,",and èlimate. With lihe exception of à few days, the our brotler.farmers. In the Britislisles it now
so little, ho continues, hasa taste for cither wcather was as fine as wo could expect it toibo prcecdcs nl otier improvements of the soil. No
useful or orname'ntal Literature been hither- in April, and most of lie snow hnd disappcared improvement is nticMptcd on land that is not
tó ençouraged or cultivated, that Canadian fron tli fields except close ta the fonces. Ve drained. No lands would lc:nore improved by
publications are yet amnost tnknW'an, if we do.not tlunk this sort of weather the best for draining than ile stff clay lands of Eastcrn Ça.
xcpt a olum or two of leg referene, nproitablycultiat

atreatise Ion Canadian Agricuiltuîre, one or Canada, on the contrary, we would wish ta see .
two works on oar Topography and Statistres, our lands weli covered with snow tic first of n tw it . Titece sort of soils becomare sodsatur

two or threo Magazine aud Rcviews, and, Decenber, and retain that caveing to near tli ated with moisture, that when they rre dried
tliatlately comingnced meritorous Agricul- irst of April.n t n, tey r so ard as t render them unfit
tural Periodícal, TifE BfrsH AMEnIcAN n for thetender rots of plants. Plants cannot ex.
CULTiVATOn, t'o which, overy tru British Canndian winter, will always ho found the best tend thteirroots or drawnourisimentfroma liard
Càñ'dian Farmer is found to give evdry and most convenient for us. Thaws in winter soil ihat is impervious ta air and moisture. From

ericuragemetnt and support. lie thon con' injures our moans. of communication, and Our what w, have scen lately in recoinmendation of
cludes lits veryable discourse by ënlargingon lands are more exposed ta soveoe frost, whicl is hquid annure, we would most strangly urge
the objecta and purpose of the Association never found ia benefit those that are in grass or farmers to construct cisterns in iheir siables taandI tIse prospectof thetr ultimate reillization.

In caifigp ite attention ofaur readers a sown with wlicat in thei fal!. A moderato vin. cole't ail the urine of horses and cattle. Dur.
the formatog of the above . Asor, ter is, however, favourable fur thei poor, ns tley iîg the winier montis, catle -by being welllit.
and toa few remarks ive have lie-e inade, do not require sa inuch food, clothing, or fire, of tercd with straw, most of the urine mey be in.
we \voild' stiously tir-ge on overy one ta a fine 'winter, as in one thlat is very cold. On bibed by lte etrav, but what would remain

endeayour by lis individual influence and thle 8th Instant, the wentler changed ta cold, miight rm in ihe cistórn. t ivould not he
eeértioni, ato-form 'a sinilr Association in and we have laid sane severo stormy days, ta cosy ta kcep thie urine of n large stock in win-
lits r n immediate neîghburhohd, to rets. remind us thiat the Canadan winter is not yet ter, when it could not be npplied ta tho oi; 'utde sinif sitwre f.u.rotiiid whicli, _i
his:friands ands neighbours ipelledbyh lis over, and it is quito possible we shall have a cold by ittenng the entile wel, and haviiig the stla
example, and pers¡led. by his representa day in this and the next ruonth, for every fine bles so constructed that no urina woub& bò hast,
tipns 5 shall gralully cuîncentrate. Let it day ev lid im Jafiuary. Though there is not it migltbe so mariaged titaC all the,dioppigs
ne bolimnagined that the sc)ieme is either any great encouragement fdr farmrs nt present, of the stock might he preserved aia carrie&to&
us'eis or impraticable. SoUie inay bd yet, a we hope for beiter fines, il is our duty t îoe fièlds. Lichig inhls Agricîîltnrnl Cbensry
de'te by roandu cf th 1iard'natno of' the do ail in ou-power ta promote the improvenient says, tha tone pound weiglit of human urite will
thing, ut bhearwhatlMajorLachlan includes of agriculture after the example of our father- iroduce nùpound of wheat, and if sb i(riiüpf6
among the detai ff his Association :-every iand. Tliinaknthg ànd collecting of manuro is a nostialuable Manure. Thé lirg'ë quantii of,thing partking of tlöcharacter of statistics, the m cclgnea work cf gootirmeýs ai i ammenià contained in urine ba M
suîch a, kketchesof, the, settlepent and ht r i
progressive improvemqtnt cf, any tovnslup, season. A large supply cf this article is esential so paorful' a maiùre. Few of oui rpier
to - or illage; de.r tionso the original in nny and aIl improved systems of husbandry. have their stables so coñstructed a, ta collet
features of' the country and anecdotes *f t Weli'te made tle following selection tromi Mr. the of their cate. Indeed aur own sta-
fii 'èftliåis, ïitiieratians of thet 'uaHîii Ranam's Prize Essay ta the Netherby Agricil. blés have this defeci, but we expect they will,

cropsfheo quantit ios raisetd the prices ob. tural Socicty, on manure:-:i If we produce a et 6o lng so.
tårnedi&c', nbtices cf'the wind and weather, crop ofeiegetables tipon a fertile soi!, i. e. one Màhure night be mmmcnsely increaqcV11
personil,.nemoir; local'historntal and 'chro. containing ite matteis iequired by ic plant- Menstrc ming htrciper cinries anse fhingnhemereagIdb

no l ,sechs;nographical or, des- -,, osrempoeesenadilnteatnoogicaketes f hel attres o re thät crop takes away from the soil some propo- soil, and tl'iig tiis soil tb weIl ï sfCrjplve. .au.tos QfUIh featuie 0 oay uan 4 hi e sýtumutee

of, Prgv iceor trict; ls arþ lion of that pobalum wlicl (we ave shown) is with luin, which .nigiifle anufuallyé mrt,lå tlesat o grcutre,,trade or manu- ricsayt ede olcpbéofïätinldcarie[o e fie d rz aain filled. *Còni-
facùis:;-ana aecounts ffnew or improved vegetable lfo. If Jhrs crop is succeded by a pont heaps mlt' also, be lrmtèd,aind when nio
mchanièa1 or other iive)tiols -anti imple- senes, it is, obvous thait fite soil becomes more icoe ", they ight be wet wi& Ille urine. 'fhe

ca öf ùbadymprrùa.Certain- and more exhausied cf these nutritive matters n .
unen~ hîsbndrr iniaTicuar.fo!lowving mnode cf'coîlccting, maàtrials for a n

y t cs è he1r more Of tlèscsubjects, n'nd conse4uently beoomes less and less fertie. ng ieap, miflire o oHetag ' t oa ta
everyone is moreor less-ompetent, and if Common observation proves the truth of tihese
each,wouldI.devote lits leIsure to theeluc. - . may have 'iuch nmaterials. Place a JIyer,afoot
dation.ofthosessubj?.cta for. whîcha hiç,cpo- sitions. The use of manure, therefore, s-to in dipth, of bog-su asIe th foundajion for a
sid'emjhimsf þestquahtied, aúd Would uige aford the groiting plant a fresA cpply of atat aopostheîp ; oer ihis a layer i xi è« cigish ih-

otler' fol' -th'e snii on their parts, wlhat Jod whicA preceding crop, Aatc consinned; or ches deep of road scrapings, or yardscriýihg,'
a bn! òf'valuable, and agrecable infórra- which theoil de n acontain. Il, then, Iis be tlien a laye- of b otul, tWie'na font of ich-Ïiih,
tibwthigbhte coluected in-evéry neighbour- the uso of manure, if one object ofits application or iiat, carth whichaccumulates at Ithesideof5
hód. Par; i acintilla fit magnumý Iacen- lie ta Èrerent a de-rèase'i t>efertility of thc 4vil drains, ,ar hendges-thenseight mches roadur
dium. The little spark thus, ightedivould it is bvións thatit may b ppliedto anoher or yarde n o-, n
sooner pr Iater raise a.flame, ut emulation and saturatethe wayoho wpith armo:erom eçe-
throughout the Provine, ans! Major-Lac of. it iR more impotanlce,.. t- n irn. -Lime, if it couid' ba' hedsiild ferd

ian >n isome one- of his, future - discorses thefevility of the ail. Tbus,ifbyapplication in alternate;layers withthe'other rntesf.±1
wul'nic9mjare ou Catia, fuiaß 'ldedi sui te a sou of thode mnattersvnch one-cro'p-hs Thq whole turned!with,tbmspade, amneelin.a

w'tlfiríTyS ère and thir àa dirksomé åpöt taken avay,we restor-e il to ils original codition, corporafed, three or four weecs, befofssg.-
Ol Jý tW&lffRi/ SUÂZ'D-Pb ild cfan Titis sort cf compost woUld be ver y siai ooSUcEE-Pib. and ender itcapable of yiding snatlier crop lg i °¿r* ?¶'sr'foJ

eqol ta the firsftit as -evident that byýreturmng how. We cover Our farin.yard' amtîlly iwth 4
UxTVE t 5s'i s ö Oxa lt'th'êlat tg a sbil inore than thë pieceding crop #ïs alen earit iwhtch we appyas top dressing Webave.a

Newv,-Haven, County rmicultural Soe'-ty's - ,Uywe inpre its original conditiîn, and ofîn rcnMQMendeit ta, neo tke era of-
Fair, there wvere u lesa tIt n1,26 oxeai è it capable of produiing'stil more. O- their asles or manure d n ot o in d,

rad n e u e t , said an incient philtsophier, Cia isore e. gc g beur i ,"d0
ra0~,,in,5I3,yolted, #in.the tq«pî Of a lç1low . -BUU li uny-, O n

egatefuaIthn'the earth," and if we inake it a largjuan ineefiasherfomsther eafori
atoa e~r~is'f. o'roa"' $iinciplete retura ii tité shape êf manur, more soap msg q pnys. Accordyag Ae g :ask-

roun b 'owscf c itMm of the maitèis nutrtiv! ta Vegettibles thanew e ç nuaea<ram YI uou knds K 'qes8 are a t,,

Vhen i arrabgea"thy- cvered a~ .ae# lis carriéd away iri ti crop, alhe will vis 1iti Oake aIod flie least, nd thó e front iwasco
e<iiaU liies in lenth. Stcl a aight ùsifi gerlérosit." 'TIis theory of nismre is' she,sost serviceable. Theahes o .woo s

wIsI wrt 'eAng, lnd wtthink.hould' -pèrfWcy c<rrect Mse. Unless Iwe rturn> con. eorim only £rlcesoeliosl;e (ht na.s ,
ti ' é . who use horsesexclu i tanly to 'the soilwiat will be amply sufficient .luablé a a mar reorn,)'i1eoe ofbeacli th

stsieg .that they eud.} fifth part of ibeir werg1t, and those Of pihtttd
ilea en or eepiast t t on au dti nca paar, -o fied Hfrein qt 15 porcenr. Lib f ti tt u -

Î,et or bihesubied an ToiEabi, of yiéhd- t~O't~c î1'eiI3s' " '
*~ ~ ~ ~~% :z Il Lu !e;a 1ci:- ~u
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field with phosphoric acid suflicient for the pro.' soil. Mother carth as very bountiful, but we
duction of 3820 lbs. cf straw. Thosa ame au. may exhaust her of ail power ta be so, by con.
thdr recommande the use of boue manure, ns stantly robbing her, and in this way ehe han been
tbey possess 55 per cent of the phosphates of generally treated by lier children in Canada.
lime and angnesia. Ife says, "l the more finely We thouglt it miglht not be unacceptable ta our
the bonces are reduced to powder, and the more Subscribers to subnait the foregomng observations
internately they are mixed with the soli, the respecting manrure, at this particular scason of
more easiiy are they assimilatcd." IIe further the year that nost of it ls made and collectel
states, "the most easy and practical mode of for future use upon the fari. No improvement
effecting their division l ta pour over the boucs, cen bc effected in agucaîlturo mitbout ai aud.
in a state of fine powder, hall of their weiglt cf ont upply or manro Iowever obtainca, end
saulphuric acid diluted wha three or four parts of tiera je now muci infornation in our Pawer U
water, and afler they have been digested for to the man of increasing ananuro to almost
some time, te add one hundred parts of water gny extent requirea. WV have Scon an a late
and sprinkle the mixture over the field beforc Englisla pnpcr, n plan suggested r constructang
the plough, in the saine way as any other liquid barn-ibrasling floor8, viti woodcn pavements
snoaire. In a tow sacondr., tire free acide anita saab .a those in use in tire 8trects cf London.
wjtî athn basic containel in tire earth, and a Tie blocks arc pcnned togeawir; cy raquire
nieetrai sait ja formel ini a very fine etite or dlvino slooaper ; but ar laid upon a frain ce dent
sien." This mnode cf applying ais mognure je fouridaaiou, dous afordiag n lastic anal improv
sl te cause plants te thîrîvo %itîil greaa;vageur cd floor f or t frasaig; ana bing nue soli almoss
and ouly fflils. cf bona-dust as applic, titany impervixus ta rats. T e cose migat exceed
preparel, te tiae acre. Thais quasniy, lowavcr, planke flors, but We lanve e d bt aat fcr
w. censider much les aan ioul bo acary mado on tahie plan propose i would e pve Lest

Smaeintain alir feriliy ofa sou, though i naight an uch aps in te end. te arc happy te
supply it wih ail the wai rqure d th e prats. have bl in ar power te tate ;at they j e sne
piates, whish je so essetial te tima production business dong tius wincr in Metreal, in ipre.
of goo casweat anal cover; but grea vhr m d. pariug pork ans hains for ahe English markess
aur ohoul La ppie d with ibis quatly o an i very probable oa by tis liga his pee
bae. Liebig gays agein :-- Lt must bc ad anal bague reacli ate markets cf tibat country, the
mittea ae a priaciple of agriculture, ahat ahoe prices will be impravel, provide idreob haet a
subetances wlich have been rmov d fro n te very age supp y shippep te Edgnd fr n the
soil muet bthe aPletely restorel te ol, ad c h. United States. If this eoul be ahe case, W
aber ibis reetoration Le effqcuid Ly nreans of ex. caunot coaipet prof stably itha then-it foly
*rmnte, ahes, or oes, le in a gres menu te expbet it. Th advantages o frea trade in
a gooer cf andiflencr.; This is an establsh. provisions bas fioa a leng trial wish us, anr w
*à fact hat ehould be p enenberc hy aIl far. ceroain y canet show ay proofs that we pros.
mets, ana if nhey ce accgrdiug ta tais pracipl, peres iulI by ire .dredne. We migt now

btey wc nover sufer their laos te bcom te. ma e te expeynt wh t a resrited ra tde
omusted. There je reahing atterly lest or anah. migbt preduce te us, an hn:ourage anal prwtet

hilate which te land preduces, it on y assumas ar own induste. If we do net bacone more
an tslàr forro. The farmner' care muet bu ta prosperous u.der protection anal encurage.
briniaack te the if Wh ht it fornerly producea, ment than have Leen under i , operation
jut wlaatever foa i May bave beau aanger of fre trade, ucasot csho inde d a p opeleas one,
effaerra pc-duction. Mach of wliatal l orian. anal tle country not Wortb living in.
alfibeau jaroduceal [ram the sui is wasted ai ats Cote St. Paul, 21st February, 1843.
a.w feran, by being tuffored ta ran inactive,
anal ot appying it prpeirly, o abat it w muld MONTREAL siAR cKETS d
direcely yield a new production. .A vary large FEBRuàsex, 1843.
quntiey cfhre isnhin utlus lest an our inedian. mgriutural produce cf every description tet
dites anal towns. ln prodnes, i nl parscoar, oeen ixtremly Iow iu the marets cf Canada
immense quantihie mf ananure gees bato tbe St. Eas for tis e ast re ionte. T e rice oe
Lrgace k anal we anve conswatly warnassed Butchtn ment lins dvaced a snda latterly
to waàting cf exceient manure en fichang a but fe trila dow. Pork was for 15s. te 17s. Ge.
strfte, &1oqi &o., whcrk abundanceocf atn per 100 Lbe., but ln now about 20s. Beefis aise

tigrt b ha for bati. purpos cnvenie t ana rigg. ar than t ras at aithe limae our last Report.
cllap. n ogland amnt th very particle cf Gsod beefs aele for 17s. Pda te 25. par 100 Le.,
newourm hat y made in cnu iesr towns, sud vilý inferior 12s. ga. ta 15s. per 100 I. Tise retail
aiecs caefuily preserved an agaun epplieci te pflce of Leef le front 2d. t 4d per lb., ana cf
qesol. Eveof t e draine and swers cn utribute pork from 2d. ta 3d. par b., or pdrhaps a tial
e this anture. Il a by the caretal collectt. eva r occnaonally. Go il mukit about 4d. pa

anli icioutis appliotion f ansureo, tirar he t,. infEror about haf thpce. Va of good
fer ncety of a counry ander arable culture ut 9aatly 3d. ta 3 ada. pae lb. a mufer le. 3d. ter .,

elonatie naoaxed. In mansern Canada we bu. pcr quartar. Ges tram l. 8d. to 2. d.
have uficie prf tlnugbou ha coutoy, 'perk0s. frbu is. 8d. ta 3s. 4. Bach Fows a.,
h bhiehdteh f at uer underscon or prac. te s 3d Pt pa couple Fr h butteor fa R o 7Ad.
ice., Ian ciao consequence m the exvrauyain ci 9d pea lb. Sale frei6 o5. to pr. par lb.
th-aol-and the deÀcie=y cf crope. And ntil Cherso 3d. te4d. po .lb. Te 10mrketas aunail
tag syeam ef chyned for a ntter, we pecd no aitly sfppbied with ail ths d articles, a nd fth
espaece that profitable crop3 witl Le prodaîcd ea.vgecicbles and fruat ehat are solal ch'înp. TIse
l ýz lest'. the sol cf Cdna da te tewe , it wil grain fark t bias net ben . o for several

PoducO saue luxuriant tearft uf beutioul years. caieay verG lite an market, and pt
frett bo je wcould unrnsoaablo tte %a 3d. to 4e. 6d. per minut, fearley tr,3. lt .
taoe eu cotine.e In a se Canaduwe 94jî. te 2e. 6d.: Oes from 84. to le.2; Ry 2e.
th&tice , nud consteue ae s a e u of to 9d perba; Fasl. 8d. to 2s. pInanernl.
theil-a ndtet eciencyof crop ef ad til2e. ta 2s. o.; Fiai sed .Te 4ret s maud
produce itmout reurian fore part of t te e Ontuicar ircai 6. te 6t. l. par 11. Ibs. ana

fleur per barrel from 20t. t 21». d.; Cerse
per cwt, 11e. Potatoces 10d. to le. ?d. per mintai.
Hay 10s. te 15s. per 1,600 Ibo,; 1traw la. 6d. to
9i. per 1,200 lb., and hay and straw often ru.
main over unseold for two or three deys; and
hence the whole price obtained for It je not su.
ficient te pay the expenses of sale, weighing,
turnpike, &c. The farmer has te weigh nd
pay every day il je kept over unsold, and this
charge alne takes a considerable proportion of
thre price of a load kept over two or three days,
orbperhaps more, and this we consider an un.
warrantable charge, when the price of the article
is so extremely low. Once paying, what is car.
tainly a high charge for weighing, ought to au.
tisfy the demands of our city authonties, and if
a poor farmer could net sell his land the tiret day,
he should net b charged for weighing the ac.
cond or third day. Indeed if the price of hay
was even remunerating we do net think a se.
cond, third, or forth charge for weighing the
same land a just one, or one that nught ta b.
demanded. The farmer as the purchaser and
consumer of good tat pay city taxes, tiontri.
butes his proportion te those taxes, and thaere.
fore he should not be taxed directly and heavily
for the weighing his hay and straw te support
city expenditure. There is another very great
drawback to the sellers of hay and straw in the
Montresl market: the buyers seldon come te
market, or at least do net often buy until laein
the evening, however low the price. Renée,
both men and horses are worp out by cold and
fatigue, snd the day la generally expired before
their hay is off their bands, and perhaps they
have a distance of from twelve to thirty mile.,
te go home. This waste of time, and cause et

at injury to men anl horses, migt beavoid.
by a regulation to close the market ai two or

three oeclock in the alternoon, and ail hay and
straw not then sold te be put up for the next
day. This may le said, would be an, arbitrary,
regulation, but it certainly would net be more
so tian some Cher regulations tiat we mighit
nane, and it would have this recommendaaon,
that il would be favourable to farmera, their ser.
vants, and borces. Few of the other classes in
Montreal, would wish to suffer the sane, expo.
sure for eight or ten hours of the coldest dayp,
and in the mot exposed situation within* the
city. When id would be understood that the
market woufil be closed at a certain hour, the
bayer and seller would prepare for this, and do
business in proper ine. We are confident that
the waste of ime, injury te herses, and expeq.
ses in taverne, tisai are the consequence offhe
present mode of doing business in our Jay and,
straw market, i a os te the farmerthi-eyear of
low prices, of more than one.third cf-the whole
amount he receives for what he selle. Uniess
there is saine regulation to cure thisevil, i.t never
will cure itself, because the buyers of hay, and
straw may consider it will be for their jnteroat
that matters should continue as at present.

Goon ADvicP-If youX cOat is cotnfortabu.ý.
avear it two or,three menthe -longer;inor siiar,

if the gloss in ;of. If you have no wife, gei
one; if yen have, God bleS her; -stayat homrn
with her, instead of Opending your evelnogi ha
expensive foolernes. Be honèst, frugal, plain.
seek content and happiness se home-' ianus.
çriousand perevering;.and our ord.fo .
you.are in debt yop willsoon, et,outeit; if,
yout circunistonces are now emibe raeseai4 tWy
will acon become easy, neo matier Yho iay lié
President, or what may b tbe price öf gtochlt.
-Bos. Cul.
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PREPARATION OF IIAMS OU BACO

FOR THE BRITISÉ ýiARKET;

It is somewhat remarkable that Canadi
pork has been an article comparatilvelyunkno
la the Britsh market until the present seaso
which taay be accounted fer in part from t
careless manner in which It was cured t by th
means it was thought only useful for sailors a

i convicta and for similar purposes, and was ve
seldotm exhibited inthe iarkeifoerthe oie of t
eitiens'.

- *ýMuch-eredit is due ta the Mantreal Board
Tuade for their judicious ahdièasonable reriarl
On the proper preisration of meat for the Bruit
marker,ýwhichiiexample we tiust will b follo
ed by allier aimila-r bodies.

-JIarder that,the Canadian farmers may re
the full advantage, cf the new trade whit j
about being opened to them for the article
meut. an entire revolution muet take place i
tW m Mode ai iarmng and feeding. We ar
aware i lat te effec this, that much time will b
requird, aar but few of our farmera really unde
aand their bal interesti, owing to their meà
ai education being limitèd, and consequently à
ardent desire for improverentl bittlittle kndw,
or appreciated by the mass. Aithough the proses of brlnging about 8o desirable a change
May h. sttended with somae lttle'annoyance o

ur part, yet we do net feel daunted in makin
di? etempte and we feel satisfied -that as soo
&0 the Brtish Goyernment, are-apprised oi ti
fasttIar theCanaiana are:prepared toaupplj
1lsn mrket wid saited provision of a superio

i tys, Jiat so soon rill ýthey admit the artici
u ah came' conditions liat we receive thei

eaasacured goods. In reconmnending mode
mit feding and curing beef and pork, we Itwe will be guidèd by the dictates ai commo

sense, and that nothing will be recommended
botwhat will be found irofitabiy practical. In

r lait, we gavë otr opinions i'der the head'ó
"'Berskirc -Hog," reapecting the beat nd
sUn profitable breeds for thea'fainers ta en.

grfton thear native sine, and woulde-bg ta
give afaw hnts it, the present nuinber about
praperly curing and drying hains and shoulders,
tWich iatEi upon will give an article equal to
the liait.Englisiihmms.

'aia" eut for .the Bntish market should hbe of
a ainldandpe, an the shouliders may he made
ta jerliate, the hais as neariy as possible. They

ad 'u rd i tii fow ngamanner .. .To
o dWeghî f add ounce or

salpetie ,.four ounces of brown sugar, and one
peck ai the best.Liverpool solt, at three diffeorent
app ications; in tensor tWeive days it %ill he
suffEciently cured for lianging.iip. Nio rubbing

neeessary precautions tobe used are clcanlinesa,'

application c0thedee yrogrtion 'of asic'f tIie
ingredienta asz;abovet specified.. Mahy'prefer
aljtg.their hiam incask, but he:plar We pre.

fetiMjto.sait them oafaeplanks, raised a-ittle
iroM the grund.filor of asgry -and wiwholesome
telar, which givea tiie bloo snd tÉbat-porgion ai:

Sat w t isoreied for tii. ptrpoee ai
caringthe peat,.an opportunity to escape. If
salë,iitmtsbiipdattendedtoand,taknoutof
the;buine it the tie mentiotfedrthe difference
la lh, twa plana wilI be very sligh. We re.
coinïend' thatthe i plan cf allowing mi

ard aboulders to lay luthe lbrin for eiÿht .teW
weeks ahoid bè'abandoned, which of1t-it a

N enough ta destroy ail the flavour or juices Éhat
ev'of were in the ileat.

Ve have seen large quantities of pork, includ.
ai lng whole sides, cured as abovo recommended,
wn which te afac simile of tlie Etglish modo* and
n, if we are ta bo customers of theirs we must pre.
lie pare our article to suit their laste. It is notun.
st usual to ses, a thnt country, ln some of tIe large
nd bacon curing establishnents, thirty or foriy tons
ry piled on the floors undergoing the curing pro.
he ceas. In applying the curing ingredients as we

have cursorily described, the neat is laid up into
of lots or piles, and when cach of the application
ks of the same is used, the oroi heap sakes lte place
Sh of the ather, and the upper pieces are laid on
w. the floor and rasa versa, and so on until the

wiole be ready for hanging up.
p It is considored a dilficult matter ta keep
is dried hams or bacon frot becomn rancid or
Of rusted during the stimmer months. Venons
n mocs have been practiced ta prevent this dif.
r ficultý witiî considerable success, suchl au pack
e ing i layers of fresh charcoal, and wood ashes,
r. and others prefer whitetvashng with newly
s slacked lime ; but the plan wesugg~st as worthy

o f a trial, will prevent the rusa and ill keep
O the meat as fresh and as clean as when taken

down from the hools.
t ogs slaughtered i tlie ,months of& October .

n and November1Inay be cured in the style already
g menttoned,, and then be ,hung up in the upper
napartment of-a building wich will admit of a
e free venilation of pure air, winch- is the only
y necessary ement to dry ment. In aur humble
r opinion the drying of bacon over kitchen
e fires or warm rooms, ta the principal cause J
r of rus

S> HamR s and, shulders for exportation should be
inclosed in sacks, made of cheap factory éotton
n r linen, whtih should be coated with a campa. t
silion of lafie, ashes, rock or iverpool sait,
which will keepînsects of every description from t
inittung thotu.t

If any of our readers have their doubts as ta t
the efficacy of our plan, we trust at least they
will give it a rtnaton a, amall seate, and we will p
go bail for the resaults, if the whole plan be Jio. p
;estly followed out; and if any feel competent p
ta recommend a plan more lkely toplease their s
custorers, and be at the saine timo fraught with
greater advantages to the colonist, we hope they s
lrill not fail in forWarding us such for the benefit a
ofaihe iecders of this journal and the Province w
at lage. w

GRAND PROVINCIAL SHIOW. i
si

ln a former number-of this journal we pro.
rnised Qurreaders,that we wouldgive our views
relative, te the- contemplated- Grand !how of
Catile and Farming Implements, that has been fr
spoken of as a means of givîg an àduitional
Stimulas ta thebréeders ofstock in thiàPiovnc, Oi
butt doistice the subject and~hie spirited w
9riidemnei wio 1ave recommended itje fear A
we would rusae tue iclumns of Tai CuLirrro
offeinsive to soma aitIe hedfde great men
thai tikè tihe most prominent part in minaging û
t'ue 'Couity, arid, Diafrici ' Cattde Shiows, andh
,olds th erfor for di pieseni beg ta thiliold

taei. e lile, nrgti tandigfv sthrictup

î*akear ititerest lui infrsimg a,"go> tt.head" spir
of rivalryamong the larmes, jliei repectiye, ce
districts ;a and il we shop' 4 everhave the p.ea. ho

r iaeail sì te , d-rd orice an., in

ticipate greater hlings front those Jive districts.
than ail the remainder of the Province besdr

As a specinien of the spirit manifested by one
of the above societies, we give below'an'extract
from a laiter which we received o'ly a fewdays
since fron their very zealous and enterptisinit
Secretary, wli, by the way, ts a practical hoen.
spun farmer. In speakig of the iupport whiel
should b given in aid of our feeble exertions,
in removiig the clouid ofdarkness irom this our
native land. Ie says:t-" I have -theaatisfac-
tion ta stars that- our Socicty appearwilling t0
patronze your efforts to the extentOf tileir abd.
ity, not only by sending your paper gratis toalU
subseribers of ten Shillings or upwards, but also
have passed resolutions ta oblige.their commit.
tees, who have been or may b appointed to @r.
ecute any trust for the society, te report the
arme in writing, and commîuicate freely ad
fully ait uselul information connected with thie
duties assigned them, and that official and oth>e
meribers would be expected to communicate to
you for, publication, in their own simple way,
whatever they might think ivould be oltan-adi
vantage ta thenselves and their brother.ifrmer
ta practice. lI order ta brighten upi,their me..
mones on the subject, tle societyrecomniend&
the formation or organization.of: Farmers', Giab.
or Societies on a smalil scale, in differenttnlgh,
bourhoods ihroughoutthe district, thect5sof
which will b. ta discuse maters a an,
connected with practical farming.,!

If tins kmud of spirit were proiuilgated by,
simular societias throughóut,the.Provin' Cans
da would thèn be in a fair way ofearngt
iigh and glunous appeilation-of fa aglish
County."'
.,We assure the esteemed fnenißC from whom

we Làve borrowed;for publie use, unathorizedly
heaove extraci, that nothing w,.uld-givo .s-

greater pleasure than ta further the-iritereetso<
lie Farming Clubs which are about beigaOrgan..
zed iu his.district, ·and inysdoubtftulquetoafb..
hat may anse, in any of their discusstoD>io.
would- be happyto give curopinion. Asfor th
lam simple sty)e spoken, of, we wouldsayth*i,
lainer, the better, if the conta
ractical gcts that would prove useful aud lu.
tructive ta the mass of our reades

We -strenuously advise the organizatioi
mîlar Clubs _throughout-the wholeProvince,
nd we flatter ourselves that thebenefltsd.dried.,
il be ai an incalculable value.to every person
'ho interesta himself fid the matier. A ea9,t
uestions will be propoiedby us from tim, ta
me, which will opeu a field for useiuldaistci
on foi such Clubs.

Ta CotREsPorNENTs,--A cområ iihCtO >

om Belleville- has beer' cev.eap'signe
A'Reader," and lanothei' fromi thiiUtn-,
ver the signature of ":A Free fdr'
hich will receive duè attentioÙ n lu te

prilnumber.

The articles Ëpioþiitd in or Ja»l4 ps
Wheat ,Culture or Prevent.iye of jRuit
ava been umavoidably crowded eut of the
esent number.

The Wdd 'Éngraver hkas béen a
in town fo soame time past, whec. 1
unts fôr thé absence af engrayingsheJaa,
wever, returned , and curjopréajNi.1 kg. o

ure.illoa rg e uafjnfvî,R.s;
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AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT

ET TiE EDUCATIoN OF TIfqE WHIO ARE

ENOAGED IN IT As A rLUfESsiUS,

BY WILLIAN EVANS,
AUTOIn OF Tu1E TnEATXst oN AoRICULTUnE,

&c. &c. &c.

LETTER II.
1 shall commence this nuimbur n îth an

extract from an excellent work, wzidcr-
spin's Early Discipline :-" A strange idea
is entertained by many, flhat education un-
fits persons for labour, and renders them
dissatisfied with their condition in hife. But
what would be said, %i -r any of the powers
of the body in a certain case disused I
Supposo a man nere te place a bandage
over bis riglit eye-te tie up one of lhis
bands-or te attach a ponderous weight te
one of bis legs-and, whon asked tie cause,
were to reply: that the glance of that eyia
migit make him covotous-that lis hand
might pick his neighbour's pocket--or that
bis eet mighit carry hii isto cviicornpany
-nligbt it not be fairly replied, that his
members were given to use, and net te
abuse-that thoir abuse is no argument
against their use, and that this suspension
of their action vas just as contrary te the
wise and benevolent purpose of the Cn.A-
ion, as their wrong and guilty application !
And does tliis reasoniîng fal when applied
te the mind i? I not tlio unemployed Men.
tal faculties as opposei te the advantago cf
the individual as the unnsed physicai pow'
er? Can thp differeince betwcei mind and
matter overturn the extraordmnary prmtciples
o? reasoning and of morals B Besides, low
in man te be prepared for the duties lie bas
to" discharge 1 By mere attention te his
bodyl Impossible. The mind must be
enlightened and disciplined; and if this be
neglected, the man risas but httle in char.
acter above the beasts that perish, and is
wholly unprepared for that state te which
he ought to have aspired." In these ideas
I most cordiallyconicur, and I steadfatfuIly
believe that there is no means of teaching
men te know theniselves, what they are
capable of doing, what they ought te do,
and how tiey can Lest accumpibhs wliat
they have te do, than by a useful educa.
tien, corstantly e-ercised during lite, at
every.fittigg,opportunity, by good reading.
If this be not the surest means ta estabbsh
rightprinciples in man--to nstruct hra in
bis duty-toe inahim b imdustrious in bis
calinfg-ambitious te provide for iimself,
and ail those who have clainis or his pro.
tection, as much of reastnable enjoyment
as possible--in fact, te teach lim te do ail
thai ho may have te do, better than he could
have done, without education, it is in vain
that-we should go te school, or waste our
time at "Book-learning."

The CREAToR AND GIVER or ALL GooD,
has endovei man with faculties suatable te
lis condition, and though these faculties
may lot Le given in equal measure te ail,
or in some cases, from accidentai circun-
stances, May not be so full or perfect in one

as in aniother, yet. with, I bolieve, few ex-
cepions, tic facultes arc capable ef being
improved by a proper educaticîî, to àuit uur
circumstances, arA enablo overy man who
exercise themn properly, to fill his station in
society, with credit te himself, and if not in
aIl cases, with advantage te the community,
at least, without injury te themi. We kiow
by experience, that aIl men do not possess
equal natural abiltios, and cannot attan to
the same degree of knowledge by educa-
tien, but miost men may acquire vhat is ne-
cessary te enable hum te perform ail his
duies with satiAfaction te Ilimseif and
others.

It has often been observcd te me, that
education vas by no means necessary te a
farmer whc followed the plough, and hai te
juin constantly in aIl the other labours of
agriculture; that it did not reluire much
readmig te iîatr"ct men te plough, to dig,
te sow, te plant, or harvest. It is truc, an
,uneducated man May perform ail these
woris as a machine iniglit do, but lie is not
capable, in aIl caese, and under every cir-
cunstance, of unerstandîeg the most pro-
per and judicious mode of executing these
works, and of doing ail that ought te b
donc, se that the most favourable results
shall Le obtau:.ed at the least possible ex-
pense of labour or rnsik te the safety of the
crops. A farmer wio employs labourros,
and is hiinself ractically educated ancdqua-
lîfied to direct the labour of others i every
departmient of agriculture te the best ai.
va.ntage, May have Lis work dvno in tle
most perfect mamer, notwithistanding that
there shsould not be one of those lie em-
ployed who understood tie alphabet. He
nght direct and move them as he would a
machsiie, though they should be perfectly
ignora.nt of every thing connectei vith the
art of agriculture, except the knowledge of
labour which they hadl Icarned ly imitation.
But, lot us suppose, that the person who
lias te direct the labour of ethers on his
iarn is uneducatetd, and not even weil in.
.tructed Ln the practice of agriculture-bas
nover had an opportunity of reading, or
iearng of the valuable information thathas
been publisied on the unprovement of the
arn of agriculture, the breeding and manage-
ient of stock, and various other matters
connected with bis profession. How' can
such a :nan be qualhfied te guide hinself, or
direct others te profit or advantage? It
cannot be, nor never has been.

After a good deal of observation, and
some experience, in the Old Country and
iim Canada, I arn fully persuaded that it is
necessary te understand perfectly the tio.
ry and practice of agriculture, in order to
practice the art proporly, and at tihe same
time, witn the advantag- a is capable of.
A man of capital, thougi he shbould be igno.
rant of the practical part of farming, may,
by employing qualhfied fari-servants, have
ail the work executed in the most scientific
style; but I have reason te believe that
this kind of farming is net the most profit-
able in this, or n any other country. I look
,upon farming as a regular profession that

requires to be underatood theoretically and
practically . and those whîo will practice it
without Lvîng duly quahified, may expect
that success that a man would have in any
other profession, of the theory and practice
of which lie was wholly ignorant. Thefe
may Le exceptions to this gencral ruie, but
I believe " they are few and far between."

Good management in husbandry, is ,that
wiacl n ii produce annually, from a givon
qigntity of land, the greatest or most valu.
able product, at the least expenise, and at
the sano time niot cxlaust the soil. This
is what I understad to bo profitablo and sue-
cessful farming, buth for the individual and
for the whole communty. A faner, under
such circumstances, will have it in his pow.
er, with ail those who are dependant 0n
him, to enjoy a )arger portion of the coi-
forts and conveniences of life, than those
% ho raise only a scanty produce ; and being
able te purchase and consume more of the
necessaries and conveniences of life, he
contributes towards the profits of otheç
classes not agricultural. A farmer who can
tins successfully practice bis art, maywell
consider himself at the head of ail other
professions, in uséfulness in every way, be.
cause ho furnisiies the means by *hlch
alone commerce and every other business id
carried on. Vere farmers only to producy
what was necessary for th, support of thei
own class, no othertrade or profession coùiih
exist in the world. ls it desirable lheà,
that every agriculturist should be capable
of practici hg his profession in the modt pay,
fect and profitable manner, so thgt land anti
stock shall yield thle largest returns, that,
judicious cultivation and management will
give 1 If this is "devoutly te be wished,"
the only way to accomplish it is, by encour.«
aging and promoting useful education among
tie agricultural class by every pos. ible

1eans.
By reading-tle many excellent worksi on

agriculture, that are published in-Britain,
France, the Netherlands, and other placs,
farmers will Le r.ble, with their practical
experience, to attain a useful knoçledge of
their profession. And by reading other
goodi books, they will make themselves ac-
quaintei with men and things, of other
countries, their manners and habits ; antd
thus they will obtain by degrees a perfept
knowledge of what they ought to do, in,
every circumstance, and how to do it. È
know it is by such means they will acquire&
a baste for. improvcd agriculture, and foru
the reasonable enjoyinents of life,,without,
which, improvement w il never advance ne
stop. Persons may feel very well content
vith their situation andcircumstances, antd
want none of the actual necessaries of ek-
istence. But the question is, could their
situation and circumnstances be improveda;
and what are considered the means of hap.'
piness augmented, by a botter and moto
-perfect knowledge of their professinn, which
they miglt attain I would almost sai
that it was sinfud for persons se circum.
stanced to remain contented, if they were
sensible of the fact, that their condition was
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perfectly capable of being infinitely i-
preveil, for thir own veiy great advantage
and als for that of the whole community
An âbundant production obtained fron th
earth by judicious agriculture, will, in ever
coâ6iy, excèpt, pè'rhaps in Iriand, bo fol
loed Sy an increasci consuamption of th
necessaries,-cohveniences, and elegancie
ofi(e;' andi I believe, this is a state o
thi gs-anxiously desired, by all'who inhabi
ti iaftli, and' who enjoy the 'a'dvntagoe
of"e'dùbation. Yes, I wòld say, it is th
main-sprng of all their exertions.

'icluding from thti question, avery con
siaAi-aóW' of p'ft poné shill1ngs, an
peè, ih mighit result fromt the im

provemtent of ariculture througa the cdu
cation of thos'e engaged in it as a profes
sion, 1' woild také leave te say, that ther
is~ Yoi so ravourable an opportuiity for nie
in iny otherprofeslsion or nploynent, t
enjoy thle real- ploasures, that oducatiop
seience, and tie study ft nature in thi
vorks e! PROVIDENsCE afford, as that wihic
is inaoét constantly in tlie powe r cf is
agriculturat. Why sl ould lie .n9t thn b
a vail himself of these opportunities
by qualifyig himself to enjoythemai Is i
beeèås his employrnent iv occasionally la
býô ls, that he should not be educate
i or nen, or that educationl would 1a

produce se nuch benefit, delighat, and plea
sre to hin, as te those whó reside in citie
adtow'as y Is tihe mind of thié faimer les
capable o cûltivation and improvement b
education than the minds of other men-?
Mid' la thé raii, aiud the Man must be wia
hW"'kon*éti, andlis value téhimself, to hi
fi a anl to pocioty wilJ be pr.oportiuiod
touthe Aquantity of good fruitsproduced fron
the rilght exeici'se of his knowledge. la
n ~nô'wlaoege then ivorih seeking for, and
gat1Y toŸ desired'? Most, earnestly A
I..u8 is iŠitvas in my power ta persuade
t-hse whoml address that -it- je so, and .to
think seriously on thesè mattérs, in -which

t rdèiil interested. Ifthe unedu-
cTate4 e pniiy mÜade sonsible of the' dis.
a4îantages they- labour under from this
want,ian many-respects, as well as that oc.
casôiòriëby aitefejtive'systeiin of agricul.
tarli'mafagmnrit, tliey, vou dé saine t
ende ouar ta provide a~remed for this evl,
thatthe riàing generation should-notsuffer
l'or wànt'6b buseful instruction, as al] thosà
mst ilo' that -are ire withoit educaticii,
and o'fak advanced in years io obtain it

.JMPORTANc 'OF WInVxT.sir 1-q -ESEDING
CATTLrE At the 'Clithera Agriéultural
eféeting last wek, 'Dr.-Grstaug of Cli.

tiiread aoinmunication fròmi Professor
Playfair, and, wè have 'bêin favouread with
the following extracts frai it h-" Heat le,
theefore, 'an iequivalent for f6dd, iid by a
kaôwledge 'of thiafact, éa nay 'eonomise
the latter véry considerably. We know
that cattle fatten macl imore slowyin win-
ter than in summer, the -reasn being that
part of-thefôod isexÿended-ih the prodùc-
tion,ofthèiec-essary heat., Lard Ducie
wÜikind-eanotgh'to communicate tO :e -an
expériment cf hi i wbich 100 uheepivee
&d inhe'èeaír,id~ anothet100 i t-he

- same space with sleds ta retire into at shineaon thre hives to revive the becs, no
pleasure. The first lit cat 2516s. of thatthey w dI1'not be hkely te comedontof
Swedes per day; the latter only 20 lbs. their iives, Csiecially if t iliousebO made,

' Although this lot, with 5 lbs. aday lese, hrad ratier dark. In this state they should reO
gained an an averago -2 bs. per sheep more main till warm weather in tie bliring, when

y tha i the last at the conclusion of tho expe- they can fly out in safety.-
. riment. I inay also refor to Žir. Childer's Small swarms thatara hable to-suffer

beautiful experimonte, as recounted in the n ith the cola, and thouse that have but iittle
Journal of tho Royal Agricultural Socle'ty. honey, may be ninterdd in good condition

s Iy this post I have reccivel a letter froi by burying in the grouid, wheî(they might
f General Sir II. Elplünane, déscribiûg tho pCrish by reason of thes.cold, or starve on
t iaîaarkablo sùcc'ess~on bis land of certain thescanty allowanco,if kept aboyaeground.
s clibnical 'manures which >I recommn'dèd In burying becs, choose a place- where
e hum te try. Ie haad for example, a soil the-soil is sandy or gravelly, tjiat.it may

which was considered incapablo of matur- continue dry, and dig, a hole, sthat the
ing tho grains of wleat, Wetfound thé èòil whole hive ma be buried below thé fegion's'

- destitute Ï>f magnesia, a substance wlich of 'the frost. Lay some straw in thé bottn
d ptgrainas require. IIe,therefore,nanured of the holé, thon place the 'hive, without
- the land with equal parts Epsom salts (sul. the bottoi board, overýthe stra1, and le-

phiate of manicsia) and nitrate of potash, vated 8 or 12 inches above it., Then put
- and' obut ine' fine crop, whiîh is very full traw ,ound 'the 'lower part f. the hive,
- in the car. Thé straw was 'small, like all and thc eaith shoùld be due away so that

é óther Wheats thii year, wlch iS wig th itraw'may be 8 or 10 incies thick round
the deficiency of rain: te dissolvo thedi this.part cf t hec have, and lay the strawîup-i
cato of potashi fron the sou ; this being ne- so h gh that-it will centinue aroundthe.o.-
cessary ta forim substance for the traw.- toim after the egrth is thirown upon it.

r Eng. paper. ' ''-, Then thirow in th'e dArh, and icap it'i u
e. over the hive, so;that itwill throw;,offtli&

WINTERIMANAGEMENT OF BEES., water. Lot the becs remuan, till it i suf-
ficienty warm for them to go out, and when

Some persons leave thir bees out with. taken *out place then imnediately on a'
e out any protection dui-inir .the cold season, board, and- cloétlëdoôr 'till thiy"éan be

Others have a shcd'olen in front. In either pldced ontho stand, aise thel beesuwillfly4'
t vay they arc ljable to losses wliach .night be out it a short time, ý and youat nust waittill#

-voided with good nnagement. Large they, go;back. . 1.*,A i
swvarms generally produce warmath enoughi A be:-master inforn us that.he has
to protect them in severe veather, yet thiey, practic'd this way with excellcnt succéas

t are lable- te injury.oidestru'ction by -èx- The bees- eat niot half se' mïuch'h4iey>isl
posure. ahey do in the usual.way; solne swarma:eàt,

By srîow and ice the doorof the-hive be, not more -tha». thrce or four poun4. 1» *
a comes Etopped up and ihe bees are suffbcaf- wiater, and thaey coine oui iin fine çondit tôn.,ed. Feoble gwarms éúfler lly severe cold, As~ilieyare in th'daïk and et tb

as tlhey produéè,but little.lleat. 'T'd'péW 'th'nchanges of -the -eathèr, they'liê hnïî
spiratien that iscortnually passing ofEfrom diéantstate. Herays-ethe baseughI
thein, gathers ground themonthe inve and lit~i-.varms a -,theofall for ltly.one d

a comb and'freezeî there. The becs.keepa éach, as they hal only a few pounds of ho.
a close b'6' and cat tho honey that i5 icar ney. anld by buryingthemthey havè wintér.
thin, but thoy:will net-vontur' iUtn m thd well and .done well. a the ensuing sea.-.

i col~ reian. -son.

Sometinse tbèy move upw'rd, if there Sonè,writer, Thatcber, we belièv," sa'y
be net froât on-the conib abova:thiern, and t'frïnvexérinents thi-is-'foubd t'be'aru
est the honeyas they goIn a snallspace te exéellent.aethod, though at- isî dontrirft&
ie top, and, then starvo with alIenty of icason, an deprving ýthe bcesof :pureaiirst

hadney. WNVe lest scverai swarms Imf tliis ve constlet; the:plan fund ,yrseus
Way, as we aséditaitied by élodrëction, It uiv's ti bées a proper degr.eé o waring,before'we Wereawàreof bthiè dange. mn a evn .em pIratrl, and theyar.eree,

When01 the'bce-housflis openitfront, the froni àll thé éiafoug -changes'andbi"
sui shines on the hives in a wairn day, re. this over-Varying and busy noisy worid,'kò3
vives fle baes, they fly out, bdome chillld; that thev restn -,peace, quietw and-comfoil,
fallon 'tho snow anal dainaot ricover. Iri like a bLar in-ais don, ti- the. ,eason.,gfI.
tus way thousands are lest for wantof -a warvGarives, rieri, r 'f s"ed t *gup

: little care. Sometimes the perspiration frai their long .est,'hDy caifofr h, eir
fioin the becs riné déwn te the bottomn and labours. A email starnrgeherally h~a Jd
there fiidinga colder regiotn freées arid' cëant roomn thaeir.hive, there.is.aSpacesieol
stops-up the door'and the biéës dia fe vant ilo tishave, anthey.ha teatIl nof air. -o: . iOf te air in the'straw, and there s .doubt,

We, vill now point out aremc y for these Ieàà circulâtion öf air'dte eartligs an
vils. In the first, plac here shauld be a aéthe bëes are stl, tiia iîuülelalw

hole foiVèntilàtioii, sinoe distanèèfro'di'the forrspirationî. Sa t t t
bòttom-rof the hivé; tin It hi1acc itwill neot óf. water.mapagementearomided:onrseiamila
beso, likeli.ý:toeestoppedup with"ice A as well assupported, by, fac al
better way than this,-thôugis attended-witli lo4iig it,hès -bil à h ïagrt, Q
moie trouble, is ta place. under thembn a lboz profitable;DBstoa Fme r'
eigh't or'etn inlches high, of higl4ft, vith a -un kn
door at tae-t'ottomfor ventilation, as, at the- bud cai
bottom of tlie:hive. Tisiâ ivillý give the To-Cu . Buan.- A Quakeressp li
more air, and the Tprspiration- will run or in Néw York, 'was so uegesqfulmn gf-
down below the bees, and prevent that mois - iig burin, thatmany of thefloerpla s sup
ture whicih is causpd by its beiòg confined posed hér posseesed of the'power ôf %rk;'
to tdilive; an'd'tfis way gives a sippily of wg miracles. The following iiti.ereceipe
air. See tht tihe box is ao vell fitted te for the medicire :-Take eue ounce of,bee.
the hive. and the -dóo anid- ventilation 'o wa: withfour aunces of Burguindy piteh,
imal as not,to ïdmit mic--netve rn smahi sinmered.togethier:in an eartheir velssel; îi 41
ones. a s muscl eets ol:às will-ioftènitheniintbu

Bdard up the house closely,, in order tó thevonsstency cf salve when :cool., §t3r
lee it warm and dark, and' prevent tië âae 'ah li4luid tvhén tàken fromt the freiijlljujte,
.iission of ssùaw. Thén thosun ll net cool. 'eep it froin the air ma tight box o,
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jar. Wlen used, sproal it tiinly on a cloth
and apply il to the parit injured. Open the
bura wiî a needle to lot ont the water till
it heais.-Ame. Par.

UNDUItNT BRICK IIOUSES.

We received a fow days ince a note front
a friend of ouls, who resides sa the Brock
District, in niich ho desires further infor-
mation relative ta the mode of constructing
the above cheap, durable, andi warn houses.
We heartily rospondt tothe call, and take
ploasure la not only answerang his anquiries,
but will give such additional facts as suggest
ta aur mind at the present moment; aud il
any other inquirios aro mado by the sane,
or any other respectable, party, un th above
or ili fact any other subject upuin whaiclt ve
feel corupetent tu géva correct and satistac.
tory ansers, wo would take a pleasure in

disposing of them in the stiièe wxay.

Tho bricks reforred ta for the construc-
tion of the inside walls and chîinneys, May
be made alinost any size to suit the taste
and convenience of the builder, but the
dimensions we gave in our last are decided.
ly the most preferable ; and are sonetimes
used for outside walls when the building is
not more than one story high. The whole
of the chianneys for two story houses may
be built with unburnt brick, excepting the
fre places as high as the mantel-pieces, and
the portion of the chimneys that project
above the roof, providing that the roof join.
ing on to it be made se that it wdll net ad.
mit any water ta reaci the clay.

the hardest granite. This building is fifty
feet long, thirty-six feet widle, and propor-
tionably high, and certainly has the mosit
imposing and respectable.exterior show of
any faim building in the Home District.

We do not recommond this description
of buildings to bo raisti very hig in the
wall, although but little apprelhension need
bc entertained, if nt loast one experienced,
workmaan be emiployed about the job.

A false noaon has gamned grouni wath
many respecting the tonpering of the clay,
in supposing that but lh.le care need bc be.
stowed to that departmont of the business ;
n hereas neariy the same mtruteness should
bu abserted as for burnt brick, witlh the
.eceptaun that émall stone or gravel do not

materiaiy ijare thjen, and tlretbro ieed
nut be separated f(rom it.

We highly recommend unburnt brick for
the construction of sheds and stables for
stock, and for every description of out
buildings that are desirable for the confort,
of man and beast.

l A R D T I M E S.

Scarce'y a lutter ranches us from our
Agents, but greatly complains about the
hardness of the times, the scarcity of money
and the unwillingness cf the farmera part.
ing with so smali a suma for se useful ejour-
nal, as ours evidently must bu to every
man, who would practice even a tithe of
what we recommend. We have made the
cause of all these calamities a subject of

The principal object of bond timber l tstuuious Invesuigation, anu te olater aur-
attach fixtures ta the wall, such as varandas, selves, have discovered a remedy.
door and vindnw sills, base and surbase, As a conductor of an agricultural journal
&c. ; and no danger need bo apprelhended we are forcei ta acknowledge, liat an order
respecting their rotting, as the wafl w4ould ta point out a full remedy for the diseased
have ta be made im»pervious ta water t in- atatoe of the Province, that subjects foreign
sure their durability. It is obvions when ta the avowed policy of our publication
wood is thus secured from that devouring would necessarily have to be discussed-
element, that it would reurain sounti for these, however, will have ta be dismissei
«alturies. from our columns, in order that our humble

Two story houses require four pieces of shoot May not be offiensive ta the most fasti-
timber at least four inches thick, sawn or dius m d.hewn out the exact length and wiIth of the Ia poining out -ils whic. . have exastcc
buifdiago which siouid be laid inle the wall among civilized beings fron time iimemo-for te ratters of the varanda t rest upon, rial, plainness and conciseness mst heand uhould be laid about onc meh within practiced by the writer, and indeed are in-the outer edge of the waIL The rafters of .ispnsabîy necessary ta effet tie desired
the varanda should be attached to the lower reformation. Tnei stylo will c practicedi
etge of these timbers, and they as well as rfmus. a hat wh tay ho underptoor by the
all other outside bond tituber, should bc comm n clas cf farnes andto echani , ant
lathed with ordinary lathhaig, and by this &cmo ls ffresadmcaead
precautiôn the plastering will remain as will aiso be of that character that will war-
sound on the timber as on any portion of rant our articles being not only read anti
the building. appreciated by these classes, but wve trust

October is the best month in the year for practiced; and whaent once properly practi-
plteriuside bwals na it oue bea fried ced in alil their bearings, the benefit willplteringautsite irls, as il would be drie ho theirs.

principally br tl air, whc would paeee From what we have remarked, our read-tieproces more slow anti perfect ers may possibly anticipate a series of arti-
Dr. Drury, an English gentleman, built a cles arranged under thle appropriate head-

house an his farm on Yonge-street, twelve ing MRemedyf(ar the Times;' but we would
miles from this city, in the summer of 1C36, remind them that this will net be the case.
which was neither plastered or protected We have coicluded, ta devote in future,
with a varanda until the fail of 183$, and the larger proportion of tIis paper to the
the wall to ail appearance ts as goind as ail-important question ; and avery article of

ours, as well as selected, will, wve trust, be
admirably calculatei ta aid in bringing about
a now and hcalthy state of things in this
important colony.

Although certain features of the times
are remarkable in their nature and effects ;
and the commercial and agricultural embar-
rassment and di8tress are greater thars
they have beon an the Provnce during tite
last tventy-five yearrî yet we liojtld bu
thgnkful that we are not in a worse condi-

The Canadian agriculturist js i a truily
enviable position wheu compared with the
ean class it the United States. The spirit
of speculation lias ruai so high withn the,
last few years n that country, tiat it has.in
suime tiatea of the Union, become a rare
thmang to find a farmer "free and independ-
eut"-or an other wiorde, his freehold pro-
perty unencumbered. Indepetilent of tis
fiact, the taxes direct ant indirect ara' tbrée
times as great as ourt ; and the currency is
se deranged, that the mass of the bank pro-
missory notes are like so maiy filthy rage.
The picture we have drawn, although cor-
rect ta the very letter, miglht bo considered
by a prejudicei mind rather exaggerated, te
convince such that wre are not actuated.by
any i.nproper motive, we beg ta give an e.
tract from a journal of a high and indisput-
able character published on the spot. A
correspondent of The St. Louis Republica4
ivrites under date of the lith of January
last

s The Secretary of State appeared within
the bar of the House, and reatu that bidy
a communication from the Governor, urging
upon the Legislature the iwmediate neces
sily of action in regard ta thé financesiof
the State. le affirmed that for want of
means, it was n ait the utmost difficuIty that
necessary asupplies could bc procured for
te lwa branches of the Legislature, antd

irbten titey were. il, WaB al Moôst exorbitant
praces. Wood which lie stated could be.
purchased for One dollar and seventy-live
cents cash, the State now hai ta pay thre.
dollars and a half for; candles, which for
money could be procured aI thirty-seven
cents per pound, now cost the State oe
dollar, and other thinge at the same propor.
tion : all arising from the tact that there was
nothing but auditors' warrants ta pay them
with. He alsa stated that it was with ti
greatest dificulty that money enough could
be procured to pay the postage on létters
addressed ta the Executive departments and
entreated that some action might be had in
regard ta the finances tf the state al once.

We tbmnk that we have clearly shown
that Canada is not n a worse condition than
her neighbouring States; and in _or iert
will make sone allusions ta the pi;esentr
state of the farning interesta in Great.Bri..
tain, and compare the difficulties which the
English farmer have te surmount in corapi.
rison with the farmirg classes in this Pron
vince.

Mr. PonE.-The expletive eope general
used by way of oath was "God mendme.
Onu fla>', in a dispute witit a itazlcney ceo.cb.-
mauhé mate use of tiis expr sion-, 1'9.end
you! (said the coachman) it wo;ldnllM bi
half the trouble ta make a new ane.
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ÈFr The Crdlivator form a system in wihich our mechanics,

1 artizane, and farmers old and young will he

REsor.FrioNs passed at a public meeting of equally improved, benofited and delighted.

te inhabitants of Newmarket and its 7th. That for the accomplishament of the'
vicipity, held at tho Christian Meeting various onds of said institution, shall be
IIou6e-on the ninéteenth ult. provided- lt. Suitable buildings for the

lot. 'rhat we are of opinion that the bet accommodations of the studonts and the ne-
interests of, iociety, th'è advancomont ut cessary ofâccrs of the establishiment. 2nd.
sound pr;ctica' knowledge, the promotion A suitable Cabinet and apparatus for the
of heiltùi, and the preservation of morale, purpose of exporiment and illustration. 3rd.
equally diirand at this time an extension o The necessary workshops and tools for the
the basi' of piblic education among the la. businessoftliemechanicaldepartment. 4th.
bâllring oîuth cf ouriountry. A forni of .,ut lets than 200 acres for the

2iid. Tfiat for the attainment of these ob. practice and,îdovelopement of the principles
jécti, yitally, important te lte harmonious Of scientific agriculture, ncluding every
action of'our freo institutions, and the wel. thing that relates to cropping, draming,
farm of ailt thoee-under their controul, we fenciîg, ra.ag of stock, anal.zation of sotts,
are''of opinion- that the manual labouring vegetable chemistry, horticulture, &c.; in
principle combines advantages decidedly this departnent the design will bote exhibit
superior te anyeother as regards economy, science as the landma:d of profit and econo.
practicability, and efficiency for tie.end in my, and te fonn a niodel that may be safely-
yiew. . mtated. ^ '

3r. Tîtat institutions founded on this *8th. Thiat for the purpose of carrying'
principle are capable of opening the portals into effect the foregoing objecta and of giv.
of science te all without distirtion, the ing efficiencythereto, a sum of net lome than'
peor ai ivell as the rich ainioît vithout fe Three Thousand Punds will be required,
o riýard, and as a means of préparing and that Books of Subscription uhal] be
t.ichers, properly qualified te supply the immediately opened,,and a petition tothe
demanda of Our còmmon schiols which are Legislature prepared, soliciting-the aid of
îaîtdrioúsly lamentably deficient. would be that body in raising-the said sumi and that
at thii time incalculably valuable, iffound- George, Lount, Esqr., M. P. Empy, Esqr.,
id ik every district of our-country. . 'and DrHIIunter olhallbethe ,committee for

4thl Thait e are of'opinion that the public preparing.the said petitien.
fends cf'the Povince could net be applied 9th. Titat the government of the said in-
te ainor n'óble and praiseworthy object stitution shall be by Seyen ýDirectorielect-
thiè'hè ehcoiu-agèriht of such institutions 'ed by Trustees, whio have been previously
-lititutions (which are capable of placing 'elected by the Stockhoeldere of each Town-
*ithin the reach of the labouring, youth of ship.
eurcountry, the means of acquiring a much ,10th. That any person subscribing -five
aore exterisive, scientific, and practically shillings shall be a stockholder, and entItIed
useful education than has ever yet been to purchase a sclolarship, alo te vote in
within thft power of the Iabouring.commu. the election of trustees; that the priée of
aity either lit ancientor modern timt, ; and eaci scholarsinp shall be two pounds per
which akorde almost the only facilities for annum, and that the proceeds thereof are
introducing the aida cf sciènce,and philoso- te ha applied te the payment of the Superin-
py into 'he daily operations of industry, tendent and Teachers.
while by foetering a noble, and generous lth. That evèry person subscribing two
spirit of improvement, thiy contribute to pounds shall be eligible to be 'elected- a
moraand intellectual elevàtion, and at the trustee and to purchase two scholaiships;
ame tini•give dignity to- lbour and tihe and anyone suibscribing five pounndemaybe
mechañiical'arta. elected a directo- and have the iivilege of

5th. That deéply impiessed with these purchasing titre -scholarshipa: aIl- sub-
views titis ineetig will use every endeavóur scriptions from one tofive pounds te be paid
to establih- an intitution o>n the Manual nthreeannual instalments-
Eabourag' Principle in this vicinity, and 12th. 'Perso's subscribirg ten pounds te
tIht the style and designation of said insti- be life trustees and entitled.to life chiholar-
tuton'shal be "Th Canada-Union-Manual ship without further payment,payable in
l.alior Institition? four annual instalments ;.and persons sub.

6ôth. That the course cf instructionpur- scribing twentyfive,pounds or upwards -to
su&d.in the saids ihtstitution, shalb embrace belife directors, and entitled to7act- with
the. usunal routineof aibehl echool educa. those chosen by the triustees,.and in addi.,
tionand.n saddition thereto will bec taught tion thereto te have three-life scholarshîips
t i-t ural and mechanical sciences, includi 'vithout further paymenis: a ul suns over
isg.thelaws ofaùiamal anI yegetable life, ten pounds to be paid in five ànnual, instal-
diqlpgy, .Chemist:ry Botany, Phýsiology, mente.
N¶atural andExpqiriêntal Philosophy,^Sci- 18iSth. Ali privileges of scholarship te b.
eitific Agriculture,,the laws of niechanicál tiaùsférable, and- i case cf the deathof ay
science, including the Usé, combinaton fe director before the expiration of tweniy
mode of action, &c.; of ihe machanical vears froi the openiñg of the institution-
powers and their epacity:for aidng the their privileges are &ec;ed te iheirfamiliës
daily opertio.oe Findustry, the wòlýJe:ijl foi- tgaeri6§. - '

14th. That on a certain day in each year
after the first two, the stockholderii ofuaech
township shall meet, and, eleât one ( èt
but in case of there being a less numrW
than ten stockholders in any one t<'wn.i'p
they shall vole in the adjoining tcwnhhip.

15th. That the trustees shall meet annu.
ýally (excopt tie firet two yèars), in'oieor
more convenient places in each District te
be named by the President of theBoarsI,
Directors, and shall.elect by ballot tbe di.
recors for the ensuing year ; thattheyshsll
appoint a Chairman and ,Secretary fre.
among tbeinzelves at such .meetings;and
that itsalall be the duty of ,these offnsje.
transmit the state of the pol te the Pres.i
dent of the Board of Directors to beby hiua.
communicated to, the board, and that aIL
elections of the officers of this imstigiet
shall be by ballot.

16th. That the duty of the first Board of
Directors shally be to choose a suitable;lo-
cation for the institution, engage the neces-
sary quantity of land, determine the extent
andconstruction of, buildings, provide ma-
terials, entey into contracta, issu.,orders fa,
collecting-subscriptions, engage the Super,
intendent and Teachers, and put eve!ythjpg
connected with the institution into ,or
tien.

17th. That the Studenta in ttis, Ia1k*.
tion will be required tp labour diligentlyawe
,to exceed five heurs per day, snd that 6t
only compensation of- such labour willie
board andi washing and instruction at.iéat
six hours inotr.,

18th. That no person can receive,the ..
nefit of the institution, but such as are stock.
holders and have purchased -one ,or more,
soholarshipe.

19th. That three -of -the Ioa of, Diree-
tors shal be a quorum, andtheoldest pre-
sent shall preside as. chairman: in.the ,ab.
sence of the President, and that. the 'Board
'shall have power te forra jts By-laws for the
regulation of the institution.

,2th. That a temporary Board of Dir.
tors shal; be chosen a.t the tirst, gened
meeting,.and continuejn .office.until thrp
shall-be sufficient subscriptions obtaiod t
authorize the commencement.f.operatioe;
that they.shall have powev to appoint agents
te obtain-subscriptions,and-when a suflcient
sum has.sbeens subscrib.ed t.,issue; prdr
for,electing:tr,usteesin ,the different.toýu.
shipe, .andý aise for direçtingthe meeting
cf sucht trustees te elect te directo

21st. That every one entruttednith the
funds of this institution, shignïoga
security, for the me, and thet.nooóe.
tiens willbe authorized til'a;sufficiepey any
hleen subscr3bed ,to-.ensure; tiîegs om f
,the -institution.,

The b-ine in-which cucumberbhave boe
preserved, is said to befatally pQOnO," là
cati and coho of Our citizen an
weçks back tacofrn eraviga1
n eat quatity'öf.pidlklä i ta

le'thrown aqt'jm x
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To the Editor orThe nritish American Cuiivator

MomTzEAL, January, 1843.
D'EAt Si,

If it be an object of the first
ïinportance te the wealth, strength, and
prosperity of a nation, that its agriculture
should be fostered and advanced to its ut,
most capable extent of perfection, and I be.
lievo noperson of commoi mntelgence ever
denied it; thon it nccessarily follows that
itd s the duty of every man, who wishes well
to his country, whatever may be lis rank,
station, or employment, to contribute as far
aù it may be in his power to its promotion
and encouragement, and te the removal of
any obstructions or impediments which may
rétara its-success: it might sceen propos,
-terous-and presumptuous perhaps te many
(hus to reiterato what has been se often ad-
vanced and proved by the wisest and most
patriotid mon of every country, but unhap.
pily, like many other important things in
this life that are universally admitted to be
true, men are too subject to forget or neg.

'hSdtlem, and hence the utility, nay the
aiedessity of repettion which may.do good,
:andicertainly never can do harm. Ini mny
last- communication, or rather roquest, I
alluded briefly te the too high rate of wages
given te farm-servants and labourers as
being one of the great drawbacks te agri.
culture, tending te depress it, if net wholly
te discourage any attempt to cultivate land j
te advantage for private profit or public bo
nefit, antd the object of my prasent letter,
abould you deemn it not unworthy of inser.
tion in your valuable paper, is to call the
attention of farm.owners and land proprie.
-tors, te the necessity of coming te some
réasoîiable delermination upon this part of
famn expenditure, not only for the sake of
the future.labourer as of his employer, for
ftom the little experience I have hind, it
appears obvious te me that under so great
and -onstant an outlay of money, it would
Be-more advantageous to allow the land te
réWiain uncultivated, and thus a great mass
of tabobrers be thrown out of employ, and
the-hopes and expectations of the emnigrant
frustra(ed, rather than give such enormous
.an d itinous wages as are askeid, and but
toc finiversally, and often too readily.given,
gùa.whollyunknown in the mother counitry.
This I an inclined te, bolieve-s gencraliy
,felt, and it is full time that Sore methoid
ehoulia be devised, and generally and speedi-

Jy'adoptCdto remedy an cyl which mn the
,nd, for ýthe reasons before expressei must

prove equally injurious te the propriotors
as W thle.Jbouting clasa itself, and te the

country generally. Far te it froM ne te

write or do any thing that could be consid-
,rei as unjust towards se nîecessary and
useful a class of men as farm-servants and
labourers, I wish lithem well and that they
bhouîld receive an adequate renuneration
for their labour, and an desirous of employ.
mig as many of then as my means and the
extent of îmy fari willjustify, and that may
bh necessary te carry on the improvei sys.
tem of agriculture, for such I conceive te
bh my duty as a member of society. and
that as a landineder 1 should endeavour te
raise as inuch possible produce froin the.
soi] as can b obtained froin it, but it nover
entered into the head of any liut a madman,
tlat as a land ,iro1,rietor ho should ruin him-
self by neglecting to adopt that just (not
niggardly) economy i his rarm arrange-
ients and expenditures, vithout which

noither the public nor himself would b
eventually bonefited. I have been over the
friend of the cmigrant, and many, very
many Of my fellow-subjects from the British
Isles, within the last forty years, have been
fed, housed, and supported by me, I shail
say nothing as te the rei-üits, as it would be
a solfish digression froin my object in now
addressing you, it is enough te say it ended
in a complote sacrifice of my means and in
other respects afforded me but little satis-
faction. Thore can be little doubt that the
emigration of well disposel and active la-
bourers te this country may, under proper
regulations, beproductve of equal benofit
te the emigrant and the landholder and
consequently te the Province at large, and
I am convinced that there is ample employ.
ment to b found for them, if they are-really
industrious and will be content with rtoder-
ate wages; nor am I mclined to tlhink that
emigrar- s experience se utchi d;stress on
landi'n mn Canada, as some fron an excess
of charity are mnclned to believe ; it cannot
howeer b matter.of surprise if among the
great numuber that yearly reach our shore
some instances of destitution shoulId occur,
loudly calhîrg for tIc aid of a benevolent
and gencrous public, but beyond theso, the
best charity that can bc oxerciscd is to give
theni the correct and wholes.mne advice they
se much need, (if they will attend to it), or
employment if you have any te give tho,
and thon it wilI not be long before thcy wail
demand the vages of a first rate servant or
they wrill quit yOU, expecting no doubt tu t
realize thoir golden and viFionary dreams of
sutiddi acquired wealth ant independence,
and will go where thcy think they must ob- S
tain what they style decent wages, which
it may he remarked is always diove six t
dollars a month and their board, six dollars b
and board not being esteemed decent; and 1
yet thore arc none uf themn I have met with
vhose services vera worth that sun, for

whatever may L. their representations te C

the contrary, itivul b found they have every b
thmng te learn, and vàth but a few exceptions d
they are below mediocrity, neglect thoir c

work, or, at best, perform it in a careless
manner ; with such the watchful oye of the
master is constantly rcqumrcd not only to,
urge them to vork but te mstruct them how'
to perfori it, that ls if lie would avoid great
loss and a groat deal of vexation. The ex-
travagant ideas and expectations which are
gemnerally entertamnei by the labouring efass
who emigrate te Canada, whether create 4
in their minds before they ]eave hokne, or
on their arrival here, are for the most part
the cause of the high wages demandetd,and
it is inown that many of thent will romain
idle until the last moment, that; î intil
pinched by absolute want, and eve> beg,
rather than work for moderato and reason-
ablo wages, and such as a farmer or land,
proprietor can afford togive, and even which
the emigrant never could have thought of
much less obtained in bis own, country: it
is however natural te suppose that if they-
found that others were receiving higm
wages, that they would expect and deniand
the saine, this however obviously arises
fron the imprudence and folly of the em-,
ployer wvho gives such wages, which ho
ought to know are far boyond the value of,
the services to be rendered even ig prospc..
ous times, but how much more when front,
se many adverse circunstances the prices,
of all farm produco are se ruinously low
and so discouraging to the eObrts of the
agriculturist. Morepver lere,is evidently.
a covetous and selfish principl wvlibþ,
strongly pervades nine-tenths ofthe labour-.
ing class, a sonse of duty to tleir emplopr.
or te obligation te serve himn diligently
thorefore do net enter into thoir conçidera,,
tion, nor do they discover any solicitude for
the interest of their employers; an instance-
lately occurred which may explain tny
meaning botter than any reasoning upon the.
subject. A man was enigaged to wOrk'on
farm of one of our landholders 2' thehgh e
rate of ton dollars a month and his boa4,¶
ho had threc stout fellows from his 'own
country engaged te assist hii, but Of'course
at less wages, after some woeLks the thmèd
assistants were all paid off aitd disciharged,
the complamnt being hlat ien he was.nio;
withm themn, which I fear was oftet the case,
they did net workr, and moreover one of therm.
vas heard te say te Lis companions-that 4a
had no idea of fagging tvhere another v"a
to get all the credit; and such appearedtg
bc the sentiment and doterminatiO of the1
whole three; other labourers,werein cM.
sequence employed and the work went:on,-
r should have done se, at lastthe iesult-oft

ho season provei that the foeonman-was:mo
better than the others, was shy of;md*.i
verse to, hard vorr, or inîdeed of congant,
vork of any kind, and the interestofhié
employer did net seon te be niore a consid..
ration with him than -with those who had

boen discharged, ho vas thon notified tlat
during the winter months bis employer
ould notafford te give, hini the- same liK
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wa~c, a il si*dolars ar iiotû %v6re ofr1ýr-*

avarû the 'prodiùèa bfihio faiii' 'oula flot
eà'h c3xpgaÏis O'' w'rliî iý,'Unl ýre at

él' GâocitdIe, vgs or 1ing I

donisiýmitly ffià for is'haidotik

i 'u-i hé Just b ôai e ài'dmitt dàc that e a vtheè fai " w' %vcuýld not' repay' icw~s
Aia6éd' rs um', atb àg iisiderad

èhe ij hVap'acity or idlai'abe an iiWpro.
fitb~e~e'v~îiia býrý'ed ta à pro ai-

müanaged;-iio dou'bî'wiàlming té insinu-aie"lrat-
I jiad beéiilïi féé'Vi i'hèn ho bhd ru

'o

Uic cultivationl 6f 'th< fàrài Wàs liïtd
lay provided, aven, tifi n Og ibh lia navar
brou ahtintô ueg. '-Ilisi"Wlployer, Cully sa-
tisëdiàflià tira fari'hlad bocau mismanaged,

ais thea foremait blin ineariious.y tadlared,
wa-s theraforo no rr ta, part withii 1
Who W*Ii so mucli boast at the outsot, liad,

mig4t nâturally, .inquireQ -wliere was the -cn-
plpar, a~d~wbygil h mot discoyar.and,

rnef-and?,was:-oDtharwise iempIoYed; hel
thairglbt 'hrhad: a 'tréasur;e, se bniany, iere
the. rare aind good qnaliiclètl6nà the -foreman-
laid c1aimfto,.and it'Was inot uritilPtheè loks
o1'theýabasn;, thatisýafter biaivo'st that tha
employe aiàcyred tliit the Iran io ý%vhomi
hbt;had.cofdd h:aiaeat'fbs

1n.'efsuffit;, irxidequate., r<àîii.e,
atadwtlcinthodýhi isflix.oztns
Phatied'nevtin-h t1dbtinàig bu
leiàurely,",,titha pipa'J hs ot nli
harnds in-hiiýbrie chas 'pec1iÔtéWaiig o
a aubstazutial breakfastoYràuýê'huita tme-',
thirng,"1ike 'àctvet tbxerrttan 1«Iiiae b'y.'rlf

geaèrlly'zjIydtéw i'mt ad.,

tdearlîiantî'trfbailz cZas.ýhad ture

emùpiôyïriët and ne~e~po iî~
am&âai àn rt einJ tiJriîfancy àa oi

pooeaf~ôcIepectdd tô find dleni'humble,-
ulroà,tazl-fu1, a'nèiýdarat int'hbtr

démaai, ýbut. exporionca Jîïiss, taluglt nO

en ere- îicontented,'unreasonablc, un-
gra±eùl,.nd<rady. e ~td Walt'vtli eïery,

thing, andîbeugli net required te do more

thern1nf beait theyn oftorr., complained cf
ýwhat they termed tee, bard -,wrk,- anid were'

wiba ery di _y -in regardto tber food,
indeed ùrà.t of ttiedi iré ef.e ui.nteadY anid
rovi4g a dispoosiea tt tlr Îey de hot -apÊea

'hnkotv %'Iien thev are wvell off, or 'aîvare
ci tha imtportance -of 'lrtavingy a quiet and
coinfortable hronte, continuad empluyment,

ijî a' kindý cmployér; and Uhe cunsequance
is,ý and lis iribt niturally -ha cxpectcd, that
aiter clîarging frein placé ta, placa and iib-
taining only -occasional,,enploymoat, av en
athiglî vragar, yet ftftei. a lapse Gfý, tivo Pr
three years they fnidý thopoalçes worseof

thaii to tbaylanda il n Aniarica, penny-
.ls n.ii rags, whilci at tha saine timea

staady and conîtented faan.savn - vi
,~v,witlin that perao!. dapositad in, 1 e

t - saneé rme pcssetseèd cf a,goôod'stock oi
1iariiug ppýrél, Notivtthstuidifigî how.

'éver, irll thjat I Ïaývé 'béfrre statod, 1 amn
-pè'uadWd that 'thàt clas, c o irns

ri niely; labouir.qr and *farih.serviàt:, -mtrglit
Wiïlh just and prolîariangi.Wë n-ti prove- qe

;ule-bI acquisition tôoù ,r pepuilation, al-
thoughl unhappily froin necessity atid.wan't
of- emplayùtentthey mc>, have acquirad bad
apdidle habitsAn thUeir rîativelziad, %%Iiic1r
tlipe find t ftçrwaýrds difficplt- te, ýoercome
thgFytbaroforp ocerrpeça ý4ir servi ces and
CeI,y.p prsuOla tham)scvcs tho havQ made

wq~drf~1 eeitans ~»IOuin reality tlîey
in-net hàcdonc icet a n haif. tie

labour Iliat a servant or> industrfous hibits
wP'accôrmp]isli. i~ nwYowve,tla

Ïhb cl'adss <if èrir t~hc~y6sra

thie,ôi o aplaè haslia t itïWt ad fo idtud
n6lior'ùr odride nhbit, and htsmnoti

andi-4re linet ' lî6 ould 'therefora 'bLa
eiicbuïagad;'tlioughb noi spoiled, but.treatod
%vith-becoming censideration, net certaiffly

,overworkeýd, but required tedo asranci as'
a iaitlî fai servanÏt cari and, oglit ta do, and,

jIndocd in ne country is a liad servant on
a fanam !4ttçr, or sn woli, off ns in Canïada;

s vel fa d ibmothi iéà ~la
SuoadayÉ -and I{olidays- foi attura aiviné-

empl6Irér ezdtfa nily,, and'! boing- roziavot
from thosciemptaiionsZto ba.found-ia Most,

JUri _tutaî, J.!i.ay withý moderato
~vag~,afor sma~deuSti~for wvaaring

ajparqol,bol in a, felw yaar8 ta Salle a
sufficiaa 1t sum ta orm u M'bainehmnt- for

hisaiivîg aiait ,.pdïi aend'
know,41eàga -o-f thêâ clim<it, àtn iýa-aurces cf

dia cdur, aà dâ qrfrd 'naté o' a dogreea
aff uil.lu hàbi6,f'indus1y ai etàiiî&l-,
uIürifig "ch sérv ica- Àdrtages froi

iahViàtive lad at'which le happy
change-has cilbrdea, hini. 1tisn'w bigh

iroMr.Editor iliat Utiti broug L&'ny oh-
serimtions.te a close, theyi having ben al-,
ready 1 fe x~ex endedi too farandpqt-,yqur
patience, to a trial, te, conclude therefae, 1

'w,.ould recomînenti t) allflarar anti lant..
hý,adrs,ýba.cornp ;o0 apiOlqmunàierstaiàing,
~in aider tQfix a just 1anài rasonable rate if

age. Icr ie en estbitahed ail

inandtng toc igh wqCN iàfôuà arw gWeA

by mr. .- Iit.fixing-such rate, 0f. 'ages
thé iflterest,of,,bath parties èugbtýundoubt.'
edly ta baiïduiy iveighedand. considaredé
tliat a rec ' procity of advantige znay!previlý
wvithout winîch ail boapes of an extended ru.L

,tivationof the sou zrmust bc abandonça :,h
servant must not bc alloived w!iiat, wiould

.inavitab]y impoivarish lits -employer, for, 1
thé otheF, hand thé employer beaerih1
oppressing or by undùerrating the vaIu'e-'of
thé labour of his scjr%,ait, it mnay Wilièe4

fore a dalicaÏd cclusian; ut Îis,' é;
mâ tn fcdmmaninIi~ eè n ~~

1Of proportian'to tIié valde'ýOf fairièlîeduèee

advaniced but màustretrograde. "'At lf tita0&
happy te be carrected where. I ave errdi
and .to racîyOý tbeà instruction. -1I.imayîibe
found ,to naed,,it will afford ie.muila graLti-
Ilcationjfat, y9ýurconlienience you .woit1
iiidulge tbé puble mîtli your QOWn Vîcws. of

Ui ~bjctofilis le-ttir, and aïg. your-oi-1
*i!on W.hat ldnd of 'fare you wouidrcc6n
hiend ta ha prdiýidad for farm-s*arvaiis ât
their scvèîýàlnéa1s, such as in yoýur tiisi
tibh ail'0 aM-PlbYdr ouýh t furnish -âial
faim. servant ddirht: te 'ba conet vtïa
naw 2pùlàfii» for having iic6tipidd "ïô
niuah of your-ýa1uable tixne, I subscrikizft.
solf .your oblfged fiiend and wellz.,isheC

Ilaving observed with, mucli. 8atiÉji5j
'tioPIýand L trust, Borne profit, tbe very lWipl
ra8stipg marinar in, wblch you hgvè c41ccýcý

a aiul.before -tie pâ lie tho dp>vgs.Oè
Societiestla rap ,

,Prcmtuîn';" Uic state of'tha Crojps;tbe
Mala,&, fàr- tha'puirpqsc - f excifin;I

g ;dnicràl beeto
I viff fuinish you.Nçdth a catrote

subjects., .. ti

soe Uinesiace, -andý likeoth&ér4eOpwIe
wish to najie it kliawn, and. as At.,wfl1ý:otL
get out by, tbe .Agriculra -,Society lý-maut,
telli t inyseli li October-laït,,l took a ltx
of wool about, 400 1bs. weig4t, te, the.West,
Flarnboro.' factory,_ ta, exchange about foqr.%
fiftlis ofit..for clotb upozi Ihe factory termaz,
and on V tunip a short turne aiter, th, 1
manufacturer iraey vltdy, fdôtlim
ownp msebt, ide à preýt Of s'eerd.'yà'

mylt 6 'oI,unsTg- La own eipressiô
~vs ofeis'a~de'e fwoùl.hé-had e

-sean in Arnaica, ahughhe li e ei'si.
Nýow,. if I sbould infor!n' yen, the mean=Aýbi
wihicir it-becalie - ve, it tmy !bc, cf ugeLlo
àone boy Awto.the 4û*Ies4 of.o1,
formery, ýmtPrevç0 ]PY stock foratlàïkr,
pose, zîntil the cardersand manufecWi-
could do mothingwit.it buupoU îïn~hee

,fore' abaid dta3.brandli of improvemeiil.

hehaemachincie tatwil w6kw61lôè
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carefully watclh the growth of ail sorts of bad roads as in Flamboro' and Puslench, The Americai Government protects their
burs througli the sumner and pull them up, and the sane complaints about the wheat farmers against ail foreign conpetition, and
and spare no pains nor distance to place crops. wea are comparatively neglected by the spe-
them in a situation where they can do no Wish regard to smut, I got rid of it after culating jobbers who stand at the head Of
harm, so that I may venture to say my trying every other experiment, by changing our government: and to make the matter
sheep are kept free from them. I extend the seed, which I procured from a soil dit- still wVorse, it is said the Banks discount
this labour and precaution not only to the feront from mine and of farmers who never very little, and how can they when they
fields but to my wood lands, as far as my grew smuit, chess, or cockle. I change my have to meet the mercantile trade and the
sheep and eattle are allowed to range. seed as above every two years, and the re- provision marset. It is thought that ihe
The whole time occupied im the summer suit is that I am never troubled with any of Cirrency- Law has liad some share in bring-
season does not cost more than two or three the calamities mentioned in the foregoing ing about tie general depression ; let that
days of my own labour. The next point ta remarks. be as it may, so long as the interests of a
observe in having a well handled lot of The farmers not only complain of the few speculators are nade paramount ta the
wool, is ta keep the sheep in good condition falling short in their calculations respecting interests of the many farmers and other
by giving them plenty of feod, and by never the > teld of their crops, but they only ob- producers, se long will British Anerica be
.housing them in close pens winter or sum- tain one-half the prive for their wheat, flour, unable to supply the British markets with
mer, and by clipping off ail dirty tag locks beef, pork, wool, mutton, butter, cheese or provisions, in exchange for the heavyim.
when they make their first appearance. any thng else their farins may produce, in portations of British manufactured gooda

In my travels about the country, I have consequence of the carelessness practiced which arrive at our shores yearly.
been astonislhed to see the prevailing care- in the routine of the management of their Ian, Sir,
lessness among farmers in allowing burs farms and crops. Yours' respectfully,
ta grow in front af their own farms, in the Whoever will be at the trouble ta inves. JOHN WILSON.

fields and sometimes to the very front of tigate the matter, will find that although SALT FLEET, 20th Jan, 1843.

their dwellings. Of course in such cases, the country is amply supplied with provi-

sheep, cattle, and horses are completely sions of every description, and a consider- STo theaitorer The Briteh, American cultvator.
covered with this pest ta the tidy farmers, able quantity ta spare, that the amount of As the season for planting that usefu
and the wool is not only uncomfortable ta several important articles of agricultural root the potatoe, is fast approaching, 1begthe sheep, but is of but ttle value and is productions are diminishing rather than in. le to oe a f simpeoathonot in-0 ~leave ta offer a few simple but lippe nat in-
very destructive of machmnery in its manu- creasing. There is such a rage for Ameri- appropriate remarks on the culture of that
facture; and aIl this results from the want can wheat by Canadian millers, and our inestimable vegetable-those remarks hay.
of two or three days work of some useless markets are se completely glutted with ing been acquired from actual experience.
*ld man or little boy, annually bestoved to American beef, pork, mutton, cheese, and I shall now and at aIl other times confine,
this department of farming. every other United States agricultural pro- myself to real facts. l the spring of 1840,,

Now for a few remarks on the crops:-I duction, that the farmers are obliged to de- I purchased at Toronto, two pounds of Ro.
have been during the past season, through sist growng those products for the market, han potatoes for fifteenpence. I planted
nearly ail parts of the Gore District. Some to ti saie extent that they formerly did, them on the 4th of June in new land, which
portions of the crop is abundant; oats far owing ta the faci that the great disparity yielded 160 lbs. of very large potatoes. on
exceeds the usual average ; hay rather short between the prices of labour and the pro. the following year 1841, I prepared a.small
on clay lands,but abundant where plast ereil; ducts from the farm, would nat admit of plot of new land equal to 17 perches, (i. e.)
barley good ; potatocs middling ; wleat, the hiring labourers. one perchoveratentli of astatuteacre,which
ready moncy article and great stapie, very The Gore District is abundantly well I also planted about the same time with
variable, in somie places full and good, and stocked with horned catt!c, swinc, and similar sced, and produced 55j bushels of
in others much hurt froin early drought and sheep, and might have exported this present very large potatoes. Last year owing to

late raine. The carliest sown is the best season threce times the amount of salted the cold spring frosts and subsequently
both of winter and summer wheat, and provisions, lia the prices been such as summer drought, I had net su beavy a crop.
great complaints of smu in many places. would have remunerated the producer. I shall now state my mode of cultivation:-

l the early part of last December i passed With respect ta sheep, the country is full I first prepared the land by a very good har.

through West Flamboro', Puslench, and of them, so that the manufacturera are en- rowing ; then put in ie seed uer the man.
Guelph townships; part of this route is tirely over stocked with wool. There was ner of planting Indian corn, but opening the
thinly settled. The rear of Puslench is of a sale of three hundred sheop in this town- ground something deeper. In each ill,
a very fine quality of land, so is the ap- shîp ast fall, which was advertiseil long be vhich are ta be thrce feet apart, I drop three

proaches to the town of Guelph excellent. fore the sale, and they sold upon credit at sn, and o rema nu the plats àîiziuf
Faris in this vicinity are of the first quali- 2-4 to 4-4j per head : notwithstandiug this, ficiently high to receive partial earthing,
ty,although there was rathera falling off in I am safo in saying, that thora has passed which donc, a second and last earthing-is
the crops the last scason both in quantity up to the Gore District during the last three prtoumed, rhen the plants are sufficiently
and quality, owiug perhaps to the hcavy monthîs of 1842, not less than 4,000 sheep sider the most juricious as regard the bulkfrider Uicc mosie judiciaus asrgad the bulky
Irosts which were prevalent in the early purchased in the United States. In Hamil- of crop and improvement of the soil: it also
part of lastsunmer. After passing tlrougl ton market mutton has been sold out of far- destroys ail veeds. I now recommend the
ratler a rougis part of thc country aund bad mers waggans ai froi le. 3d. te a. 10d. per Rohan potatoe for extensive plantumg, beiag

re the most prolific 1 hare crer met with, and
roade, I arniveil at the beauifully situated quarter, and beef las been actually sold at from a year or two's planting in this climate
and pleasant an I flounishing towni of Guelph from 6s. ta 9s. per 100 lbs., so that beef, becomes acclimated and an excellent pota-
27 miles fruim Dundas, and 30 froin Wel- mutton, and cheese are sold generally in tue for table use.

lîngen Suar. au makcts~ ~Shouid ýau deem the abeve warthy a
p angton Square. our markets at prices much lower.than the place in your widely circulated and excel.

On my return 1 passed througha corner duties wich the Canadian farmers would lent journal insert it.
of Eramosa, and throughs Nasaguawa and have ta pay, before they could get the same I romain, truly your's,
Kelson'to Wellington Square. Some parts description of articles admitted into the EDMUND RYALL.
of the route are beautiful, some roug, and lUnite Statesmarlet. OEo, February 18th, 1843.
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To he JIonoutabLe the Legisla1ite Assenbly,

4c., 4c, cc.
Tic Pétition, of the Freeholde-s and Inha-

' bitant Housèolders of the,.Township
'f Carradoc in the London District:

HUMDL SK.wrmr,
That yopr Petitioners are (with at

met,'hèalf-a-dozei e*ceptiins) wholly anid
absolutely dependent for their siupport upon
their aocation as agriculturists, in wich
many have embarked! considerable money
capital. r'

rIhat your Petitioners presume it requires
no proof from thém to establish the -fact chat
the.vast majority, say nine-tenths, of the
whole population of the Province are in like
circumstances.

That the present low prices of agricul-
tural produce, unnaturally conjoined with-a
very indifferent harvest, at least in' the arti-
cle, of wheat, are ruinously destructive of
their presentprosperity and future hopes.

That your Petitionerscannot. but attri-
bute the deterioration of their-productions,
in a great measure, to the unrestricted ad-
mission, of grain and cattle from a foreign
country lu which such high duties are levied,
on the agricultural products of othernations,
as amount in many. cases, to an absolute
prohibition.

That without entering upon the general
soundness -of the.principles of free trade,
your Petitioners humbly present it as their
apinion-that its advocates muetè li etrangely
infatuated who -would attempt to hold it-up
as aguide.to this country in itspresent cir-
cimutances; at any rate it can be charac-
terized as nothing short of madness ta tàlk
of free trade and reciprocity betweën us
anda nation whose policy.is, avowedly and
practically, in direct hostilty ta these pimn-
riplesi and whose interent is, in fact, and in
me very'natuioftkings, opposed to ours as
an agrcultural community.

Thâtyour Petitionërs cannot toostrongly
deprecate the doctrine, that the interests of
a fewfirms -engaged in- the carrying' and
flouring trades, s paramount in importance
to that of the rémamnder, or ràther- of the
greatbody, of thepeople of this corngrow-
img country; -and ey consider,that so-long
as these, trades have the uncontroiled power
Of importing foreign grain,and tranemitting
it as.Colonial produce ta Great Britain, they
are mostnmaterially, injurying the -Canadian
farmer by-elandestinely facilitatin the dis-

Posa of th'p-oducts of his great natural r-
ta, andforestalling him in the ONLY mar-
ket open to him.* - .

That your Petitioners trust.your-Honour-
able House will be'guided by that true aid
eound axiom, most espécially applicable to

tilgâ Prôvimxce, i.tat tiiè icultural. interést
fil.fas 1 -. upon, which rests the pros-
penty f every class' of the community, ind
,lt i ehé exercisé o 'this safe and. sure

policyyourbHnQptuble House 'ill biele'as-
ed to impose such duties on <oreignx grain,
floïu ,live soc.k, 'frèsh.aha"salt meat, and
othlir agriculturalprodöie, as will sfford thé
Cihadiai farmér a' fàll'protèction fromn tic
ri lay of thé United Sttes i the home
Maret.

And youdr geitioners as induty,&.
SmAncfiuary2nd, 1843.

OrE., Impor nmto Great Bntim ofFreig"Gtai'fiomthe'2lhOfDecemberto 3rdlanuary.
FroeiCôiadu, v969'Qrs. heat 'id'7,360bbW

fotUaiEèd- Sitie., 9 b&ieridir fo!!wlt
i diecel T encan p uc l

braug 1 Crnada Md- thes transimianed
Caîaduen; limes #vàding thme duty wlmich fortille
peîiadquot&d wits oml wheam:- Foreignu 20&.; ci.'
nadi*'h lufrim,12.i. amda e

To thie Editor of'The British Amerlean Culilvator. A very convenient alteration has beurt
- 'made in the Cattle Shows by holding them

Si, alternately in diffbrent townships, nstead
I transmtit you a copy of a Petition to of having thein e formerly alway -mn one

the two Hobses of Legislature which was and the same place ; this arrangement,,it is
Ulhanimouisly adopted at theannual meeting expected, will induce many to become mem-
of this townehipand as a fitting illustration bers.of the society wlo have hitherto stood
'f the evils of which it compains I will aloof.
mefition a case ofrecent occurrence. ' A difElculty occurs in arranging the prem-

The week before last a large drove of iums for neat cattle, on arctmnt of imported
oxen confaining at least seventy head were stock and thoir descendants,, as well au
brought across from Ohio ad driven to crosses between- them and nativecattle,
London. The owner endeavoured, to get some of the members bemng desirous of
rid of thèm along the road, offering them at making no distinction, but to give the prem-
10 dollars a head ; as he sala he was afraid ium to the best animal of ivlateverbreed,
that when he arrived l London he should be 'whilst others wish to class the pure bred
obliged to sell at a -loss. Not, however, stock and even the half, breeds. For my
meeting with cüstomers, owing to the pover- own part I think the latter plan best (though
ty of te country, he prôceeded to London perhaps you can inform the public what in
and disposed of them. On his refurn lie the practice in other societies), inasmuch as
met with óne of the persons to whom he half bred Durhams have invariably taken
had previou'sly offered his choice of'the drove the prize whenever exhibited against native
at ie above mentioned price, and a conver- stock. This class of stock is now becoming
sation ensued ; in which the drover stated very numerous, and there.are some splen-
that he had done better than he expected. did speecimens in this District sired by one
for that he had obtained$9 ! a head for thé of alr. Wingfield's (the importer of Mr.
lot; and aill he'had paid for them was 85!! Howit's stock) bulle Rodney, reared by
each. " And," said he, shaking his valise, Mr Vetenhall, and sold by him to the-Durà
" Ibhave gat theprice of them bore, in specie, ham-Agricultural Society, (see Albany.Cul-
for which I can buy as many more as I tivator, vol. 8, page 194, article "Wellinga
choose,' and àt any price I have a nind to ton and Gore Agricultural Societies); ali
offer; and Ishall -eback here with another some fine animals sired by Mr.WýVm. Davis'
drore in afew ceeks." Being asked if the bull Remus, a 'walkirg mountain,' bred by
expense of drivino did not eat up the profit, the Hon. A. Fergusson, of Woodhill.
lie said, " Nu for lie fed them priñcipally on I believe there are only three individuals
oats which, oit the other side of the lines, in the Gore District, who possess pure bred
only costhiin six cents a bushel! imported Short Horn Cows and Heifers, vi.,

I will not repeat sole other prices at the Hon. A. Fergusson, Mr. Wétenhmall,
which he stated ïvarious articles 'could be Warden of the District, and Col. Burrwes
phrchased in chi States for- specie, as they of -Brantford.; but .there, are .iio les'.than-
are so incredibly low that the very mention eleven different stands of pure bred buli,
"of tliem might subject nie'to the imputation viz., one in Trafalgar,atwo in Nelson, on.
of making a case. But, V will simply isk in East Flamborough, one:'iii WstýFam.ý
our legisiotrs, inilleri, and carriers, upon bòrough, two inDumfries, two in-Brantford,
what principle of fairness or policy are the one mn Glandford,-and onein Barton. By,
peoàle (i. e.the faïriers) f -this country to uie bred animals I mean those only that
be made feliow suffirers witl tbe victims of caali bé traced to the-Herd Book on the sid*
that over driveni'aad fiètitious system of of both sire andsdam.. All the:above'ani;ý
speculation, alias, 6-.-headativeness, the mals are,such. You will thusiobserve-tbat,'
miserable effects of which the Americans whilst thé pure herds are confined toý avery
are now éuduring. few individtialsjure bredý bulls aie-mâking

It is to be hmpedathat by a constitutional tlieir wäÿ into ev'ery township, andthus that
combination of moral energy and firmuess the breed* of cattle mn this District will beo
the farmier will force vpn thè.Legislature, materially changed in the course, of'a few-
thé prompt and gravé considefrtion of a eub- yéars. . o - "m
ject in which, it- muit be apparent, the'vital ýI am awa-e that rmany;owners of-pure.
interest of the comhtry is involved. ' stock deprecate -the idea of troesing, but

I will not at preésent -tiespass furthcr on with every respect to those 'gentlemen I
your valuable space, but if the subjéct is not beg to differ with -them in vpinioin,vand:I
taken up,*as I %vish it-miy, by ablP'liands, venture to prophecy that, many -years will'
I iwill thoïtly again address you, or through not elapse before inihabitants in this District
you my brother-farmere,. n this important will posese breeds in cvery respect- equal
topic I rmain, Sir, to the best ihiîorted cattle,, and -tbatitoo

'Ytmur bedient servant, ivithb'out purchasîng pure b,edcows or heif..
F. JONES. eri. I own that th' process is slow, and

dAniADoc, 14th Fchbruary, 184. that the 'readiest ' p!an i- tox procure'pure.
bred females, particularly as'thus.thewant

.a e E f Taim-ls A a c, or . 0f pediree and loss artsg therefràc'wial
be: obvaat'el U;but still J maintain that'any.-

Srx, farmer wl' will select his:best cows, aid;
I Lbeg to enclose you a printed state- have tleiù.served by a goo< e bred bull,

meni of the aflairi of the Gore.Distgt Agriî and put #ise beifers 'so raise alo4a.mure
cultuial, Society. fronwhich ,yoùil~pr bred bull,-and thus continue step.bytep tb-
¿ei'vei.battib ocieta ilminéhihg, infit fids approach- the pure breed, will .eve -, .
on t eincreuse, ande efibs of many tr.- have: animale equal to th' bestAi
dividüas ilu thii iection Ôfthe'Province to ShortHorns; the factdr that 'attemptwi
nCree jis ïisifuluess inabated. This breed between ,crosses ihaving'.generallyý
socityi ieill in.itiefaicy, and it' 'anag- failed ar'idea i. entertainedut't:he-first"

'ment asiic~ilo'àl ¶¡àip&viet croâes only:is valuab.b.buttie'faaltles
_More particularly nla àttër'relating tgood with2the-'breeder, wh6, inihistigoraeir

las iatat,~ premama~i11~beof~redeoitiiially irnpvimg--his.utoekby.t Ui ?.
fo Ui beut mnanaged fa'V'~ ~ri I- -0ca en ýpure bfed, acoa iligto ihe pJan.
ed, lit fonce c 1 eu a yn a tportoftbimoppniô,
premiuI a n e a reHe tasv. HIeiry Berhy's"pmpÎiertoe

restsm aH o F I '3
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DU T 1E S O F i A R M E R S. And whv is tis refused ? Simply because than on their own exertions. We ask fai,

itývîll cost a few shillings a year, whilo as mers, antd the fiends of agriculture, to think
Among the many duties which devolve many dollars would perlaps be frecly ex- of these things, and sec whether tleir duty

ipon farmers, there is none of highoer um- pended on objects which eau b of ne posoi- does-not require that they place within the
portance or te whicl is attachei a greater ble ad antage to thie youthful minad. There reach of thie yonth in their charge, informa-
share ai rcsponsîibihty, thtan that of atford- are hundrels ut such cases even în this on- tion which shall enable them not only to
mng to thc namng generation the means of 1'ghtened uly and wve n% ish in a res- make a proper cho;ce of busiess, butwhich
msîtruction, and the facihities for cultivatimg pectful mnainnier tu calil th attention ut such n ill quahify them for the proper dischairge
1t: nimmd. It is in vain that, we talk of mi andividuals to the subject, and ta show of the hubsness of their choico.-.,Cendta
p..vig the soil and clevatîuq the standard themo thle nature of the responsibility vhich New- York Farmcr.
of agriculture i this country, whdle the they have thus voluntarily aissuined. Il
vouth, the sans and daughters of larners, w,-e would elevate the character of thle AonRICULTURE STATrSTICS.-EronM an ei..
are denici the prvleges of education and farmer, iwe muet enhast the feelings of the aminsation of ic Marshall's Returns at the
moral culture, which cvery sound and thnk- youth. thus enabling thiem well ta act their last Uited States Census, it appeare-That
ing :nind vill admit are necessary te enable part an thle duties to which they will ho cal- the State of 01,o, raised more Wiheat than
then to pursue their avocations with plea- led. Where ,s tie man who is villing te ""y ethier State in the Union-.exceeding
sure and profit, and te discharge lit a proper ,,tand in flic way of improvement, by keep- Pensvhania by by abjut8,000,00 bushels;
mianner their duty i the various relations ing as far as his iifatîence goes, ic sons and and Pennsylvania exceetds New-Yotk about
of hfe. dal.ghters of farmers, ignorant of thie meanus 2,000,000 bushels; Virgnia about 1,5Ô0,-

The subject of education in schools, is of of iipruveecnt îwhich shall e c.xtended ta 000 less thian New-York. New-York, hiow-
vast inportance te tarmers, and may with thein in their youth. Every opportumty ever. oxceeds Pennsylvana mn Rye, about
proprety be discussed iu an igricultural should be cnbraced te impress upon young 3,000,000 bushels-Indian Coen, 2,800,000
journal,; but wve intend i tis article only i ersonis the adîantages, as wiell as hei es. bushls-Oats more than 2,000,000 bushelé
to point out sane of the errors and omis- pectibility et agricultural pursuits. Buckuheat,300,000bushels-Barley,2,@0-
sions of duty with whicli many farmers ane Wlnci nc hear a young lady, and the 00a bushies-Patatues, 21,000,000 bushels
chargeable mn the education and traimmg et daughter of a farmer say w th axn air of con- --Wol, 1,000.000bs.--Hav, iearly 2,000-
those who are son te enter upon tie stage fidence that she cares nothng for tie inter- 000 tonsî-Sugar, over 8,000,0 pounds and
of action, and te whom heic agricultural mu- ests of agriculture, and that tie feels far ednets ai the dairy5 upwards ef S00,
terest must look for its fnouads and advo- grcatcr miterest n attendiiog halls, and dan.- t0 dollars. The State of TennesceTaised
cates. Education does not consst solely in mg sclhools, thiii di readaig publications 42,610.000 buslhels af Corin, execedng any
the knowledgeamued at schools. The lis. deioted toe inprovement ot tie business otier State in the Union. North Carolina,
tory of saine of our nost eainet mou an î.lich ier parents have obtained an hon 34, 00,000-. irgima, 3 4 ,000,00-Illinoip,
shows that indvzdual exertion, w ie aidd est liaug, and perhaps amassed1 a fortune, -s0,0tt0.00--Michigan, 2,000--Alabama,
and encouraged by parental adnace and aid, a generally cunclude that although the 18,000,00u0.
may be the incans of acquirng a degrcea s parents inay hknow very well liow ta lake Of neat Cattle, New-York possessess 2,
kniowiedge and of reachng a position %ich care c f dullar3 and cents, thev must have 642,433, Pennsylvanmi, 1,146,418; Ohiôi
the mere advantages af school could never neglecte I the education of ther chadreai, 1,0o,313. 0f Sheep, Newyorkl, as f>,-
afford We iere repeat, what e aie aite andl arc accountable lor a iiolation of dat 3  1 Pennsylvamîa, 3,390,431; Ohio,
m.,effect said, that self-culture is rmore no- aot oldy to tlhr fxauy, but tu tih c'cle m 1,963,9~s7; Vesimont, 1,393,420; 'Jrgiít4
glected among farmers than any other class ulhach tIse chadren are te move. Ne have 1,280,73f6.
of persois. Ît is time that there was a re- laeard youag ladies openly avowl the abuve lu the products of the -Orchard4 Ne.
form in this respect, and ie are happy in sentancats, and liai a felt pamiei on account Yoirk and Vermont have nearly double the
beixm able ta say that thera is evidenc of I' thieir ignorance, while they ipposed amouit of any other State-the forrrAr bc-
its commencement, i the desire of agricul- themselves well inforned, and wel educa- ig to.the amount of 81,737,357; the latter
tural reading, winch pervades to sane ex- ted. We are happy, liowewer, to say that a
tènt the youth of this country. It is the very great portion Of the females among There are masy tler items:which we
duty of those having thse care of youth, co the agricultural portion of the communty, intecd to give lireafter. The resources of
te encourage the first appearance of these exert ail their influence ie faveur of rural our country are abundant. If our citizens'
desires, as to form permanent habils, anad a PUrsalits, and that much of the spirit Of -iidi onuly encononize-purlase ne rnae
disposition for investigation, which always provement, which is now ery where wit- loreign articles thain are absolutely iîeces.s
leaistovaluableresulîs. Thatiatherwio, neîssed as well as a great proportion of the sary for their wants-the tne wîli soonaarý

yhen lis son discovers evidences of a fond ite,est niiaî amadeted ini agricultural rnc, wyheni the pressure whichis se heavily
ness for agricultural pursuits and an mi- tshiLtions, mav be fairly attributed ta iclt, will iass-away. We mist return-tua
natior to store lis mind niti that informa- P,-, 'nfluent e of fem, s. Let fathers and system of economny in every depairtment-of-
tion which may be deread from the c'en. mathe-s discharge tutar duty la a proper hie. Frugahity an iisdusty are absoiltely
ence and wrîtings ai othLis, withîholds the aanrer, and cdumte ticr children ro as to necessary ta the prospenty af tisauntry.
means of gratifying these muchinations, pia- e urage riher than repress a fondness W must learn ta live more iith.n tur-
ces hinsself su an unenîable positiaon and for agniultural pursuits, aad tis tme %le if we would be preparei for exgen.
can blame no one but hanself, if lis rai soon coma %hen agrculture, nsvend of ces, such-a.we nrie
dues net pursue that course of conduct being looked upon ivath disdain, widl engage
which he could desire. The vouthful mimd thse attention of the young and hold a hîig*hs
iq nover inactive, and if it is,thivarted fron place among the occupatuns of ife. IN-DsTRY.-EvOry young man should re.
its laudable mnchination, will-be very ikely It is tee often the case in this country, member that tie wîorld ahays lias anid al-,
to eoage m the pursait of objecta which it tha: young mon mnstead of relying on their ways will honor iudustry. The vulgarpnï
woul b wiser te avoid. There-is no rub- n. i powers iof mnd, ta investigate the dif- useless idler whose energies et iugd and
ject n-which hc mmd of youag-men can ferent and varied subjects connected v.i body are rsting fer ant ai exercise-the
w.tthi more propnety be employedethan in the agrncultural pursuits, rely solely on the mistaken beng who pansues amusement a
imlproeniet of agriculture, and ire think kn'inJledge nhisch thoir father cau impart, a relief ta his enervated muscles or engages
the judgement, of our readeors will comcide and never dream of turning aside from tie i exercises ilat produce ne useful end, rpey
writh ours, when we say that the surest track niich others liave pîrsuei before look with scorn on th saiutty'abgrer en.
meansof leaading' the mind to an investiga- them. . gaged in his toil. But his scon ni prase.
tioan of agricultural science, andi th best Werellect an oneccassion meetm ls contempt is an lionor. IonesnduÎ-
ufeans of accomphshing objects or iimprove- vith a farmer whor we invtitd te <subscribe try will secure tie respect qf thle \visé Ca
ment, is toplace bfre tein publications for our journal, and siquirinc the prce an tie good among mén, and yield the ric,
wicàhhave for their air the gond of agr.. the objects of the paper, ie inquirei of hus fruit of an easy conscience and give,that
culeural.anterest. Often have we'heardti, ran, a young snan of perhaps sixteen nr hearty self respect wiien ii above all pçe.
boy of twelve or fifteen years, urge lis fa- eighteeni years, if ho wrould hîke ta have an Toil on then youag-men Be-dibfgeftt n
ther te sabscribe for an agricultural paper, agricuhural paper, tn wçhirh ho replhted that business. Improve the-heart andthie mimd
which cold, bohad for fifty cents or a dol. hé wantod a paper that hadfunny stories s and you will find the well-sprnug of enjoy,
la. a year, proussing ta read it atteantively, it. On our remarking that a knwledge of a iment-nur souls ansd seure Èic carl
and in som mnstances to ivrk out and earn agricultural pursuits, wtas of far greatdr ca- fidenc a-id respect of aIl tiose whose yçe-
the subscripton noiv, wilie the father sequence ta a young man than a perisa! of pect is n6orth an efr'r; tô ol;tain.
would utterly refuse to allow him, the priva- funny stonie, he very promply ainiwcred,
loge of storing lit miud with îiformation, I can leain enough about fanninng froni Maxix or IIEALrR.-Sir William 'rem.
which might-be hIe means of adding.great.i- Dad." We fear tiattlns opinion is far too plu says:-"- Tie only way fo a rich bian
ly >p.hts segfwrtet, and prevent himromi prevalent-amoag tie sons ot farmers ihis l'le boithealthy isa hiC as if ho was. pool,
acquimng habitsof-issipati and idleness. country, and that fhey rely more 'Dsa ad jusing cxercise and observmisg abtinence."
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PROGNOSTICS 0F THE WEATHIER. T H E ORC H A-RkD. the variots dam'es by which I linve'knorn therl

désignated in difforent localities. ThisWitlbe

rRoGNOSTICS contmnued in subegnent nunbers, incuding'Kp.oo F tD n HEEE In this department thoro ncbti tet bo edon pies, Peers, Plums, Chernes annd Quiices ;'ahd
•rig the-winter. The .fences should be kept alhoùgh it imay not tri nil cases correspond with

1. Obserràliontpf lthe Sun..-Signs of the .n repair, to prévent cattd or sliep running li all ublièntons on this sulucer, it will ciaaléd
Wind.--T he sun rises paie an'd remains ten. Should the snow fait deci, and remain those desirous of inipruvuit; tictr frtiit, te find

red; his dise-is ery large;. he àppers~with long on tle ground, it is weit to go through young them in moit of our aliple.growing districts.
Inailitam roitards, and trend rtec encv liard aoul tire Jniiýo»Jnaig-li nii itai

a red sky at the northlie maintains the tres, whiclrwiti prevcnt tire mie front making Junetg o-Juneating.-Thsis tle frti,
colour of blood';' ie r'emiats ale, with one their, nets nt the root, and nawing te bark pi, that ripens wit us, thathas many quallties.
or more obscure circis or ri rays; lie ap- therefrom. Should it iappen, titat any trec bc. Th fruit is beloiw medium size; i(e colo.rat ma.
pears concave or hollov. Wheu tie sut cones so njured,, by fittingin a few picces, in turity, pale yellow; ils forn, globuîlar, tone-
seems. divided or is àccompanied. by a par- the spring, they nay bc saved. Directions for a comprcsse flesh, tender, ey, tu
helion, it itidicatea great storm. this, Wll be given provious to the scason for gust. The trees ar of nmoderate grdwthi'A'n'd&gns of Rain.-The sun is obscure and doimg it.t.'tc fl n limbé de."
as it vere bathed in %water ; ho riseà red, ' il is the -Practice with many, to prune their size, formng a flot, compact top; lhred is, d'
or with black stripes mingled with his rays, orchards during the winter; titis should never be etuinf sofs th few ofot bude, ect edie-
or becomes blackish; he is placed above a allowed, unless for the purpose of removîîîg dis- quently hfo alreot, c'ver Push out; crnie.
thick cloud; he rises surrounded with a eased wood, eggs of imsects, &c. When large en tly ti tres ore indiffercet boarere, grqut
redskyintheeast. -Sddenraeits are nevei limbe are cul frorn,trecs, hlie young growdth pro- cing fruit oIly t te cxlirmly f rtin rceedil

redskyin ltecne. uddn rîîsarciteertrudes front iwven the lial-k, and wood mucht Year's grovtli,; tue Itlieb also stmtting frocin titO
of long; but when the sky is changed gra- cotier whcn rte luillis tire talion o niter the same joint with a stràtght groivth, forming be,
dually, and the sun, moon and stars are ob- trees have leaved out, than when taken off in the tween thei, acute angles; by this pcct1iirii
scured by little and little, it rains generally wanter, the trecs are réadily distingutslied frorn ary
for sixliours. With regard to prunig, Iwould say, be'carc- others. I have seen four disirit vartotres o

Signs of Pair Weather.-Tlhe stin rises ful: as there arc mnie orchards and nurseries this kind of apples; mi possessitg ili sanme ge-
glear, and-the sky lias bcen-so during the tmjured by over.pruning,,to one thiat suifers for noral famhy charactensges, as te growip, tiuer

night;. the clouds which surround, hm at the vant of il. of ripeniiig, &c-,-yet all'different.
his risinc take their course to the west, or The causo for injudicious pruning, is tie mis. Golden Sweet or Golden Pippt- Thil ep.
indeed he je environed by a circle, provided taken idea that many have, dit trecs denye ait ple,ýwhich we dû net find desrited m anyîp%;ib
that the circle is at equal distances on ail threir nourislirfnt front the ground, and tihat by lication, is extensively, cultivate4 in, Wesîer
sides ; thri we may expct Wveatter, con- a" proportion of te top th re New-Yoirk. 1Ï,ripenq ,arlyn' August.T

stantly fai; ho 'sets amïidet red cloude, utaînder wiii reccivé,aIl the nourisitmeînt, thntfrt-amoovrncumezioogso4tanc tlyfir; hep r ses , amidst ed louds, the whole top did beforo bruning. Ti is not skin,.green- unul rpe,gehen iti changes..ta
went correct; as by.far the greatest proportion Of-the greenishvellow; flesh, -eoderjtcy, and plea.

fn and agay morntng are sure signs woody, or carbonaceous, mater, is takon frein santly aweet. The troc ise.frce grower, liç,
a ir' dl. ite atmosphere, by the leaves, and athougli the imehng to horizonîal young wood,.coe.

2. Oiservations of A~te Moon.-Signs of roots may contiuuo to furnish the saine quantity with down, scmewhatçsombhngyte od
the Wind.-The moon appears very large ; of water, mi .the form of sap, as ily did before the Rhode Island Greening., Thetrep M.
site puis, on-a- reddish, colour ; lier horns ,te top -was dimiîithed,; yet for the want of bearer, and shoàld be fouin ma e!ry.le"w
are poiuted.and blachih ;.lie is surrounded leaves to claborate and furmsh carbon in due Baugh, or Gennon Baugh.-6ne c our most
by a distinot and réddih cricl. If the cir- proportion for the proces, there is net that quan'.: dolicious,,early apples. It ripens from the mid.
cle is double or broken it is the sign cf -a tity of wood formed, as when more of the bdaves die of September. The fruit var yg much in

t'epnest.' Àt'the new moon there is often a are allowed to:rémain;-hience, nursertes over- ;sîzc, from below medium iory1rge-; ahape,
c4n of- ivid.' trmed, we' se' that the yotng trecs'havenot conical, andremarkably fair;-clour, palsi7bi.

- . sufficient wood, in the- form of body, for their low, wnth a slght blush on-the sunny aide; 90AUr
igns of ain.-Hcer dise bispale ,-the ieig-ht, which.oft rrendors thm worithess. wite,,tender,.jnic.y.pleasantysweet. Trpèe

extrçmeties of hier crescent js blunted But more of this anon. .moerate growth limbt,- coyerecd with a liglî
Thiecircle -around the moon atte.nded:iby a' As winter isa:cnvenint season for collect- yellow bari, turng, from an hèrizontal to a
sout, wind, portenadsrair ithe next - day.- mg cos for those who are mshing to improve upwrnght direction, forming a cloe, globutiat

When the wimd je southa an the moon i te qualtly of their fruit, citeri iin their gardens Mvisible only .the .fourth, night, it poitends or rchards and premising Ihat ihere rit least a' bearer.a
mucirain forithe month.. few of our readers that aienot familiar with Belle et Bonire,\S'uMer T 2eannaf,, or Riüp-

Signs of ietWeather.-The=spots on tUie efery .part of - the operation, we will give such -pp1é.-This is an applé,iomewhit èxtehàiîly.
moon are ,very -visible; a, brilliant 'circle directions as wilb enible thei to attend ta ti cuivated in Weste New-York, and is stnàii

surrounds.her -hen full. If her horns are part et the business thermselves. Py o cf Our test eàtiy nutum appJes. I cea.
sharp the fourth day, it will be fairtill the Cions should be cut, In ail cases where il j is eiicsscipenînginAugit;rid cntinfeaterough

full moon. Her -discovery brilliant three- convenient, froin banring trees;as i rihat case' rnedminih cf Serlatnbr. nThe fruit Wkbove
days béfore the* change or the full moon,-al. thero is les danger of mistake as te thoqualy' tredi ui ize, ratser:fla in sthie, t e st e a ddéntesfai wetlim Aterca. of fruit. Tii part Âclected, sliouid lie the tmst stemn _suken, aktnaeinooth,.*ad stresktWv':ith
wayasd sson's growdéhotehere -fs of lair size, mnd wel dull red, on a pale yellowground; flEsh, uncom.
new aad fuli-mooni, there ie often rain fo. npetd, and càt with about one inchof the pre; moniy:teiiderjmey,-an pleaanty, acia.er.That
lowed by fair weather. ceeding year's wood. When cut, *they liould tree'of free groth, limbe ieclhmngktho u]isonl,

3. Observatioîs, of I Stars.--Signs of b carefuluy lied into bundies, and a label attach- with but faew spurs;yerthe treqis afair-beuim,
Rain,-They appear large and pale; their ed t ~ach.,marked witha .peacil and nQtches, iRed B-eifothee-Tus isWone of
twinkling is imperceptibe, -or they areý en- or with notches ilone, to denote thezvne1y l.- argest apples -vè .have. Its shape is comcal,
circled. In suminer when theý wind blows When collected, tiy may bc placed, in a per. 1measunng three f pdi ihe.foi dirth chs, n
from the east aid the'stars appeår larger pendicular popition,. with their but inserted mto lethand four ma broadtl, 0r diaieter.

than nuua, then look out forsudden rain. lte grouni, about ar inch' or whe-e large quan. colour ie a finie scrrlet, on a yellow du>no-
tl~ saa he okeu o sdeîman ite rewno, hyin> ebuidnapti Ficali -tahemripe, ver>' tender, sud-piei"ùtWe

Signs of :Fair Wdalher and Cold--The raies are wantèd, they May be buried in a p
stars appear la great nutmbers, are brilliant a dry, mmmdy-soii, dug f romn caoî two feet,.o above bnton will ctly 'weigh -aboftit1

sparkle with the brightest lustre.--Froin the nature of the case may require ; the cions te poaírid. hispenaos laie inîseptembeatulyi
theFarm Joeseofthe IX*k Century. be laid in horiïontally ; the pit first coverd;with' in cte n rit e i sorre' aaÏt"P9ynnLe p theorzntl 3 -li tetuy cig n, Octobr,, sud,6cm accountfitaugaîj'

* ~ ~ abosrd, anid,,0ioho doptîo from sii d --- ' '--
a rches, wcth carth. depthefr scurcd titis derd by many, a 0t'àdditiòritf

1xurTiOXý Topro atr s.-Under, this head waey a u n e crdr Thei tree grew y with an uprgltCÂ~T~o~~ ~~IxLL~.-Uner tiis h a ry, Mîay hoe kept until île second soasOn.-
we find ain appallingstory, whch.may inter. Tte lunds of fruit -commonly cultivmiad by P. a"s*(i<e, . - i
est $ome of our: millers to peruse.-Newo- grafting, are Apples,Pears, Quinces,4uris and -ed m"
York paper. - . hrries. There:are otiers thakt-are grafted large pize. ofièn m

"Recently a Millernear Mobile, for some but-nt so directly interetring te the farmer . ein iodes a ciacitfencee
purpose or chier, pourei several pounds of - l collecting cions,, may run into crror, an-&ii a with red arid grëeil -Esh soft,, not' 'yinelted'leÏd in the eye of the tunner stone; and appear te act upon the, priscipier that -the trpjabut at gwera; fis sefe, otde ;
The leîl becoming loose aiid workin be value of theirnichard willle ta proportion la the ,bu piptis i, ine fo etree
tween the stuñes, wasgrotà up Withé number of varieties -introduced. By selecting ea t'ober .butin tres
crm tiflhe nïw8 waconuatnaézon the'plag. about twen ty ¡arities qi pur iiost valuablo àp. r olific. Au tit appbl- atkeoda mont
tation cf Mr, Jamea G. Lyoï, atid a'xnúmber Pl' Ma s y i mi b'e se arranad dtI a constanî -r8ili th Rda Bell-flen st hemitème'
cf aim-egroes wére-poisonted by Bòniét~'e of supply of-" swee t and iour,.rnay bo hed ai' ta Reselar, te wo ela. ét a

cibtýo lté wants cfý rte cuitivator, afdj-1whmdewhlrofriswr ha ed ficonil n a ph ble, rn1c a graa shoi. Thiasaitin
altogethw ebipeleés. tiuyi kair dcom- do chdth dred ap for -

inn-thin rforÝddlergt to le qeaî~ tii tht. i ,i3i ra ite tcfbetappmes

waysaid -iu 2nidortuile jusf irlated ought quuaatfed wîh thicha wouidi-comnen oi itS colôM itrîp t a ' aloi ;it
to be a stidicienz'M a~n ainüt it- A si- euigvatigi the $orthern Stt h Altcndi
atilar accideat occurredrecentiin Eutope." uti o' the qualities offruit, jfö th erturi,'id ASMuIer *n.

-a -,ue i'ië-uh il r
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Zeptember and will keep ino October. It is a
delicious fruit. In some points this apple, culti.
vaied in Western New York, does not ngrec
with the discription given by Coxe ci the sum.
mer Queen, yet I conclude it must be the dame
apple. I have nover noticed any inequalities
about tie eye. It ripens with us in the monti
of September, and May be kept until October.
The tree is of vigorous growth, and a constant
bearer.

Tool's Indian Rare-Ripe.-This is a line,
large, conical.ahaped fruit, of a yellow colour,
waçh a fine blush on le sunny side; fleh, white,
juicy, and remarkably tender. so nuch se, tIat
it frequehtly breaks in pieces, in fallingfrom thre
Irme. Flavour, briskly necid, but piensant. The
tree is of an upright. thrifty growth; the young
wood, covered, with a redish bark, and remark,
ably hnrd.

Orunge Storeing.-The folowing discription.
I copy trom Kennek's Orchardis ; The rmas
rathier large; flattened in its base anad sumumit;
the colotair, yellow, or orange ; flesh, very sweet
and excellent. It ripens in September, and will
keep ill Decemiber. This fruit isin liigh e itins-
ion in Providence, R. I., where it is brouglht in

sloops, from Ilartford, Connecticut.
Holland Pippin or Foal Pippin.-In deserl.

ing this apple, I would remark, that there are a
number of apples called pippmin, ail large, and
somewhat simitar in appearance but this eann le
distinguished from the others, by ite smonth skin,
and greasy feel. The coliur of the alple before
ripe, is a faul green, and has tpon tie skin,
patehes of black, or what is ofaen called mildew ;
when ripe, a full yellow; ilesh, white, tender,
juicy, and of a plesant sub.acid flaveur. The
tre. grows with a large, upwright limbs, covered
witk a smooth, dark.coloured-bark. The fruit
npons in October, aad will keep tilI lire r siale
or Jantnary.-2bue Genere Farmer. -

[Continuedfrom firsi page].

The Secretary James S. Vettenhall,
Eaqr., in his address te the Township Di-
rectori, remarks thus:-" The Secretary
calls the attention of those Who subscribe or
are'intending to subscribe te TuE BITisa
4AinicÂN CuLvkTon, that lie will receive
thair subscriptions, and the extra copies al-
lQwed to him as agent, will lie handed over
,gratuitously for the benefit of the Society-
for. istance -.

6 Subecribers,
13 DO.
70 Do.

10 'Do.

will give $ 1 .
De. 3
D)O. 20 Ç2
Do. IN)

And as Government-gives two dollars for
eiery one (dollar) subscribed; 70 members
getting their agricultural paper through the
8ecrètary, the society would benefit $60, a
lage s at ho cost andl but little trouble.
Were cach Direitor aiso te receive sub-
aërptioùsind pass them over to the Secre-

t&fy"a considerable amount might by them
là Qgot for the.benefit of the society. The
P pe sulbscribed for will be sent to the

ost Ofice direct from Toronto, freo of post-
age to the -subscriber."

-Wetrast that the above suggestion will
be generailly acteI upon throughout tie
Province, and by a little exertion on the
pUof those wheknow the yaluo of'know-
ledge, our sheet. will fina its way into every
fahose in:the country wiihina very few
yees. --

15ONTENTS OF TUIS NUMBER.
rAGE.

Nornmal Sehoole-Gore District Agriculural
'Society ...... ....- ------ . 33

ISb.oil Ploighing-Firo Blight-Western
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1rpaiaion otHama or Bacon-GranduPro-
viaial Show,................ . ... 37

Letters-on Education coittint4Cd.............. z,

LLOYD'S PATENT IMPMOVED CANADIAN

PLOIGH:
Mmlf factured ai tlic Agricultural Forge, Lot-street, near Yonge 8t.,,

next Door to the Toronto Factory.

T HE above Plough as well worthay theo attenîtaon of thse Agnecultural Communaity; andT s, in fact, consadered by thoe who have the in lise, to be equal to the Scotek
Plough on dog goud work. On ncw Farms they are sujerior, being liAhter to drav,
and freom their peculiar formation, much casier to hold or handle; ar. aso, from tliir
strength, durabahlty, and cheapness, the Farmer will find thent unsurpassed.

TnE Manufacturer is confident, that when they become known, they %tIll take preced-
ence of others now an use ; le therefure solicits a liberal share of patronage, and at 'tha
saine tine begs to assure the Agriculturists, and publie generally, that noe ende'àvoîic
wili be wanting on lis part te give entire satisfaction te those whe may favourì·uim with
a cal). A Jberal discount wiull be made to Merchant and Wlolesale Dealers.

J. LLOYD.
Toronto, February 24th, 1843.

Importance of warmthi in feeding Cattle- i Orders for TE CULTIVAToR will be ro-
Winter Manageanent of Beces............. 39 ceived at the Star and Transcript Oice;

Unburnt Bnck Houses-iard Tins ... .. 40 British Colonist Office; Wesleyan Book
Resolutions passed at Newnarket, i th Store; J. Eastaiood & <o.; Lyma Farr &

establashment of Manuan Labour Schools 41 Co Dtista; Janes Wiçkgn, MkS
Orgmaaal Correspondence......42, 43, 44, & 45 lorcku stchard Brescr andl , Mry
DuaesofFarmer-Agriculurnt Sîntistcs 46
Prognostics of the Weather-lTo Orchard 47 Bookbinders ; George Luslie J. F. ..

lanad, and J Fleming Gardeners and ., d
Merolianats, and Jno. Ilenderson, Merchint,

ST. CATHARINE'S NURSERY. Lot Street, West, Leslie Brothers;, KingIst.
HE SUBSCRIBE R contiues, to cult- PEnsoxs aUtlorzeZd to receivè:Subscrilition

T vate, aud lias now on hand for Sale, au for The British American Cultiar:aie.
extensive assortment of choice F RU IT Ali Postmiasters thiroughtoutýBritish Ameinea
T R E E S, andl he assures purchasers that -all Newspaper 1ublishers-and. ail Seè,
every effort vill be made te meet thaeir cretaries-of Agricultural Societied.-
%Visites.

IIe vould aise state that he has good rea In addition te tihe above,'wekindiedjlicit
sons for reminding correspondents of the ail Country and Village Meichants, ank
necessity of paying their own postage. Farmers lhaving iafluenicein theirrespectie%-

C. BEADLE. neighbourhoods, te procure Subcribers. ,

St. Catharine's, Feb. Sût, 1843.

TOROiNTO MARKETS:

For tie Month ending 23th February, 1843

s. n. s. h.
FotarFarmers',inbarrel,. 16 3 a 18 9
Ontameal,. -per barrel..12 6 a 15 0
Whent,...... ... .... per bushel 3 0 e 3 4
lye ............. de ... 20 a 24
Barley ........... d. 1 3 a 1c
Qats.............e. .do. 0 9 a 0 11
Pease......................do... 1 6 a 1 8
Timothy...............do...... 3 2e a 3 6
Clover Secd..............do. 33 0 a 35 0
Pork................. peri10lbs..1S 0 a 17 6
Béef.....................'...e.d . 15 1) a 20 0
Muttoi andVenal(qr.)...per lb. 0 3 a , 0 4
Fork...... ........ do. O' 2. a 0 3
Butter......................do. 1 8 a 110 0
Turkeys. ..... . ............. 3 <0 a 4 0
Getes.........-.................. 2 0 À 3 0
Fötwleiperpair................... 1 6 ü 2' 0
-Dcks, per pair.................. 1 8 « 2 0
Eggs, per doen.......... 0 9 a 1 0
Potatoes,per bushel. . 1 3 a 1 6
HayFêrton.. ... .45 0 a 60 0
sfraw, do. ............... 25 O a 27 6
Salt,perbarrel.......... 10 0 I1 3

PUBLS1E D 3fONTJHýL

WM. EVANS, EnrroaR
W. G. EDMUNDSON,

P-uîMsnEXt AND JAoERIE
Ta wkont all Orders and Cmnmunìeaionenu.t

be Addresaed, (Pout-paid>.

TEn.sS-oNz 'opQLAn raLAXiux,
PAYABLE INVARIABLY-IN ADVANCE.

CONDITIONS TO ACÊNt-

3 for...........
15 for. 1

, 50 for.. ~ . z,

, .. GdT
EAEOFqApNERTIsL'NG.eur Pénce' 8

Lino for Queinsertion, and TwoeP-nc-i>
Line forovery subsequènt insertioti. ' ,

Prtaned t tse *u M Wrsrcdàt
auvdi.Ge5 aeral A4yewr ewagge,%(

l11% IExNG Sr.a Mrino t~

Erery Deseription nf ook 4. Joj,
sscazP Execuea!ow he Morle.at No<s.s


